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No. 24

l1r TPelmirnl 'i<"laool of Adntion of tlw Brasiliari Air .UiniMry at Siio l'aufo rl'cently "'"'' t'i1itl'd b_,. Jome di11titt1tui11hPd t'i11itor11, John Paul
Ridtl/1., Adri<11w Pomo (ri1tl1t), Tl't·hniC'al Assi11ta11t to :llr. Riddle. and l.'l111rle11 C. Ebbet11, Chief of th e Pholllgrn,,hic Did~fon (left). 1.wu
tel't>k thi& trit> K'all wl'lc1m1f'll back to .i linmi. whert• they told u11 ..Mtay-at-hont1'11'' of tltl" 1e:arm rece(Jtion extemled them b, tlae Bra11ilian11.
To bettl'r tll'st•ribt> the enjoyment and beauty of their flight to th e south. they bro111tht with t/l('m the follo1ci111t account.

of ~s, whose mo~l recent glimpse of
the Umtcd States faded below m the
chill pre-dawn of a January morning, could
have suspected that our thundering take-off
iniliatPd a new height in traYel enjo} rnenl.
\\'I' sincere I y clouht that more good, clean.
hilarious entertainment than we experien<'cd on this trip ever ol'curred at an altitude of six to eight thousand feet above
the earth.
With on!\' two dan' notice. we had left
home in a \t•ntable. \\hirlwind. the over" hrlming anxict) lo reach our. new work
Lem1)('red hy the lingeri1111: billernes,. of
leaving lon•d one-. behind. It's a funny
ft'cl inp.; to want lo lea vi.' and lo ''ant to
slay. Your heart and rnur head -.tru~gle
for the upper hand and tht• battleground of
that struggle must be midway between the
l\\o becau"'e it's alway.., in vour throat
that a lump •melb and . gnm<likl' a cork
bottling up the !'motions that surg<' madly
through your hreast.
By sunri"'e of the first cluy of the journey.
'' e mane led i11 drowsv amazement at the
hue of the coral water's that surround the
1'.<'ys. The lump had nwltt>d, or rather. it
got jarred lomw.
A certain fel lcm· passenger. who was destined to keep the whole group on the Pd~e
of hysterici;, sudden!) christened the flight
with a quip. \ot that Charlie Ehlwls de.serves credit for being a wit-for one gels

F E\\'

about as much kick from looking at him
a .. from listening to him.
If you can't place Churlie, you ma)
recall him, our dear Chief Photographrr,
~landing in the second row of our l!r<>Up
a!'. \\C lined up on the steps of Tech School
for a farewell picture. his fh<>r's cap cocked
lo one side, his mouth agape toward the
other ,.ide, his lungs bellowing for action.
This time he was on the wrong side of
the camera. He couldn't take it. Profc,.sional jc•alousy foamed abusht'ly from him until the cameraman, patient through it all,
finally found "''eet retaliation. In a rare
::-plil·~econd. when Ebbets relaxed his at·
ta!'k, the fcllu1' caught him right :;mack in
the middle of looking natural.
At our first stop some of us got our
initial taste of food sernd in the Latin
manner. ·we w<>rc \\hisked 3\\a\" to the c·ommissar} for a bite of lunrh and a shower
of grapefruit juiC'e. The meal gave Ebbcts
a frc•sh start. lit• had lo lw <'ommarHIP<•red
out of the company slon•. and el"en after
we f{Ot him "ecurt>ly slrap11<·d into his -.eat
011 the plane, il suddenly hrcame doubtful
if the safety belt would hold him.
I le took one look at Lhl' red hills of the
-.urrounding country as '' c -.oared into the
air and swore he'd be<·n ;.;} ppecl. He was
going to bail out. To he<'k with the trip!
Someone told him he was going to Brasil

ancl here he was C'ruising around over dear
old cracker-land.
The next hop revealed the awesome ma·
jesly of the cloud formations over the sea
bC'low and the unfortunate coincidence that
Pon::,o and Ebbcts had been allowed on the
!'a me plane. \\ e \\ere a\\ are that Pon so
wa!> along all the Lime, but it took this leg
of the journey to realize what it meant.
IIappil} both of them recalled their kind·
ergarlen and Sunday School training, and
whether or not one or the other of them
came out second best in the banter is highly immaterial in consideration of the puni-.hment the rc~l of us suffered. We now
kncrn that there is a nC\\ and terrihle form
of air·sickne!'s for ,,hic.:h \H' "ere not prepan'cl. Jt is brought on and aggrarntecl by
laughing in rarified air until one's flanks
bt'come numb.
For us ex-buck prirnte:-., "Officer~· Club..
no longer meant anything hut "Welcome."
And the club al our next stop made the
most of our visit. We men, who, solelv bv
, ·irtuc of numbers, barel) had been holding
our O\\ n among the girls, all but got pushed
out on our fact's when our eight fair trav·
cling companions set foo t in that big
jungle camp. Priorities, you know.
Our hosts put on a floor ,,how and put up
a dance band of no mean ability so that thr
forest shook with the racket they ma<lt'. ft",.
Contin u<'d on l '"il'" I:.!
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Letters to the Edi tor

Class 2.c..14
Aviation Cadet Regiment
U. S . .\a\ al Air Trg. Ctr.
Corpus Christi, Texas
March 4, 19J.t
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ca~ero:;

Southwe,ol Pacific
'larch 16, 19-14

796.f

Buenos Aires
Argentina
March 12, 19H

Dear Editor :
Recentl) a buddy of mine recei\ed a
copy of your magazine. the Fly Paper. and Dear \"\' ain:
I hope mu won't mind my i;ending this
when he wa:- fini:-hed he pa,.,.ed it on to
through
Man \lano:-:.. ThiQ is to ::;ay hello
me. I certainly enjoyed reading it as it
to you and \ adah and . . . ~hould l say
was wry interesting and very informative.
Charlie Ehhets too'? I hawn't received the
The n•ason for my interei-;t lies in the
pictures he prom·
fact that I have a nephew in the Civil Air
ised as vet, but I
Corps Cadets and. secondly, 1 am a member
still 1hi1;k he's a
of a Fighter Squadron oYcr here in ~ew
grnnd fellow.
Guinea as a radio technician. It interests
\Veil. l reached
me lo set' that so many young men and
hen• 011 Clu i:-;lmas
boys are member:-. of the C.A.P. Cadets. I
Da\ and found my
kn~w my nephew has been interested in
folk.. all al honw
airplanes sinct• he wac; around lwehe years
in full n•lt'hration.
old. ,d1en he :..larle<l building toy ones.
St ill I don 'I know
Plea~c smd him a copy of your mag"ho was the most
azine: Buddy CaNm. 1309 Bergen Turnddighte<l, they or
pikt:. '\orth Bergen, "\. J. If he i:- already I. :\ly home city .,. a~ heautiful a:-. ever
on )<•UT mailing lic;t. hf' "ill notify you to and I like it more than it like.-. me. It
that effect.
changed a lot in tho~ h\o year:-; I :-,pent
Thank \ ' OU for any courle:-ie:- ) ou may up there a11J il loob ju-<l grand, except in
show me. ·
::.omething I can·t quitr, pct used lo. The
Sgt. L. W. Carnatz way people eat <lo\\ n here- it'::, loo much.
Echtors Note: The Fly Paper office experi- and I'm gaining .... o lllU!'h wei~d1t already.
enced a clefirute feeling of pride u hen u e ''hich I don't IiJ...c as I'm kind of :..hort, you
·
fourul that a .)ergeant 'lfay out i11 New kno\\.
;\ow.
\\'ain.
I
would
11111d1
appreciate
Guinea 1rns so i11tnestccl in our publication
that he askl'cl to hare it sent to his nephew that you :-end rn~ a frw copiPs u.Lthe.
in New Jersey. We are glad to put Buddy's Fly Paper I'm missing in my rnll1•1•1ion and
rwme 011 our mailing list and ll:e hope that that ) ou :-end 1111: a cop) 1:\t~r) WPl'k. It
he trill in tu"' send us his uncle's complete would be so S\\eet of you and I could :-how
a,/c/res.~ so 11·e 1rill be able to taite to him. them around to the hoy!\ here and \lonlcYideo. Chile. loo. \\ill you l ikt: that'?
Remember the piclun' I drew of General
Eisenhower? Well. the pirture The .lfiami
Herald took of me was pahlislwd in :-,om<'
j\liami. Fla.
new..;paper:- down lwrc to l ll\ ~a1i .. £actionj\Jarch .25. 19 l<l
wa.; ~o glad ahoul it.
·
n~ar Editor:
Hope I'll gel had.: up th1•n• ... oon. God
I ha\"C heen recei,·ing the Embry-Riddle willing. but can't :-.ay anything d!'finite yet.
Fly Paper and I mu-.l <·ongratulate you on j\lom ::,ays thanb for th1: Fly l'ap<·r::; you
the fine joh you are doing.
::,enl her \\·hilc I wa,.. up thrrr. l wish I
H thing!' turn out as I hope they will. could take her up there "ith nw and have
I exped lo apply for a rnmmercial pilot's her Yi-.it the -.('hool and ml'et all nw friend!;.
licen..e. I am a junior at ~liami ~enior
Plea~e do puliJi,.h my homf' addre;..., bO
High.
my friend.- up there ca;1 rnpy it and write
In about a war I want to take the train- to me somelinH'. {'cl so lllllCh appreciate
ing t·ourst• at' Embry-Riddle and take ad- a few linei-; with all th!' nm::.
vantage of your excellent facilities. After
E\eryhody ,,ill he wholc•IH'arledlv wPl·
that I want to go on to college with my <·ome al 111\" home if the\ l'Yer conic; dm\ n
hrotlw1 who was an aeronautical inspector here. Plea~c forgive my · poor Engli~h. sa\'
for tlw "\avy and Brew!iters. He is now hello to eycryhody and you haw my bc;l
with the Army Air Force:; in England.
wishes and ki n<h-sl regar~l-..
Gonznl,1 Lopc1. y Garzon
\\ oulcl you kindly send Elli~ the Fly
Paper? I'm sure he will enjoy it at' much
Editor'.~ \ate: Gonzalo "'as one of our first
a<: l do.
instructor mechanic.~ at tlw Tech School
Sincere}).
under the Inter-A 111eric<111 Training Pro·
Shirley B. \ erdon gram and he till.\ 1cith us jrom January.
Editor'.~ N ote : } our brother u·ill begin re- 1912. until May, 19·13. !Ti.~ brilliant drawrrfring his
Paper shortly. Shirley. ing oj General "Ei.~enho11w 11as reproduced
W e ·11 lie look ing f oru ard to seeing you in the Fly Paper. aml Ile uwe delighted
·n nt Clwpmari Field next year. TT'ith all to learn that it also receit-ed recognition
· 'on vour letter attests. rou should in his home citl'. P.S. lion· delhered your
letter promptly. Gon:.alo. ·
·
- • 11 flight student. ·

l

--·--

n,

Dear Editor:
I can neYer praise your School of Aviation too highly for the swell start that wa..~iven me at Chapman Field toward my
;\avy wings. With such a backnround I
shall soon be able lo complete
training
at this Air Center.
I never realized before that the Ground
S<:hool tr8:ining that was given by such
exce~lent mstructors at Chapman could
possibly mean so much. Now I can ride
through on \\hat I have gained from
Embry-Riddle.
I would appreciate it immensely if you
could personally thank all the men nl
Chapman who worked ::;o eanwstly to put
so . n;iany cadets at thi-. final stage of
trammg.
To Mr. Heflin I owe two up cl1e<·k.; a:well as one to Dave "\arrow. Brvon :;\lill1•r
wa.; a swell instructor. If he · j,. ::,till al
Chapman. kindly remind him that l think
I'll make it yet. I would like to know if
Lee Maxey thinks I know more ahoul
flying than he does. W'hv no ll'lter-< from
him? I gues::. I'm still needing the hl'lp he
u.,ed to giYe in those little "talks.''
For feminine in.-.piration there were quilt•
a. few lo whom I owe bll murh hut <>-;pec1ally to the presf'nt i<witchbourd opcrntor
at Chapman who :-:.ccrnc; lo haw grent llli!'fortune5'with dancing latd).
. I haYe read e~·ery_ i,.sue of the Fly Paper
:;mce I left M1am1, so pl1·a~1' !um~ mv
address changed from St. Louis to tluit
abo\e at Corpus Chric;ti.
Sincerely '0111>-,
\1ichacl
Hutli .. ill

m;

·E:

Editor's Note: Thanks for your 1wr nice
le~ter, M~·ke, and. your prai~c of Chapman
Field. Tzm H efl111 and Da1·e \ arro11t 11"ill
appreciate your tribute am/ ire hop1: Rryon
M~ller, u1zo has returne_d to l'hiladt>lphia,
11:111 see )"Our message lTI his copy of the
Fly Paper. We couldn't locate Lee at the
Field to ask him 11h,· he /w,,n 't writtrn. but
ue can tell rou ihat Tlarrit•t(s br~1ke11
"tdng" is on ihe mend. Do keep in touch
1dth us.

--·-Lt. \ \ IT) l

s\ H

OpPratio11"
\aval Air Station
\liuneapolis. Minn.
Dear Fl) Paper:
l receiYcd your puhliration a~ n c:i\'ilia11.
Seeing one addressed to En~ig11 OnhHI).
I filched the enclo~ed and nm u ppl) ing for
a place on your mailinµ- )i-.t.
\"cry truly )Ours,
J. H. Clw pman

Editor's Sole: We're surprised that our
former Dean of Admission.~ permittt>d ·you
to mangle his Fly Paper, but l'etN alwavs
11·as one to help along a good cau.w·. l'ira\t'
1aite us again am/ tell 11.~ about )'OUr.~elf.

J

)Ia1·ch 31, 19·14
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~ewporl. Mon.

England
February M·, 1944
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is a proud one. Of course , ·ou will continue
to receit-e the /'ly !'aper, and ll'e hope this
lei/er from you ~t'ill not be tl:e last. 117rite
to us an) time. Letters from abroad. from
the people ulw are u elcomi11g our boys n~
u e are theirs, are alirny.~ read eagerly.

;,lruclors rnv sincere4 thank:- and abo Ill)"
Le:-t wi,,he:;: and I hope that l\o. 5 British
Flvin" TraininlT School will continue it:<
!!O.od ~,·ork. To
Riddle and all of you,
I ,,av a ven· ,.incere ''thank you."
•
Your::, truly,
.

\tr.

Albert E. Sloman, F/ 0

Editors Note: Albert. one of the first
Dear E<litor:
cadets to train at Riddle Field, in 1911 and
,\I\" thanks for your kindness in forward·.12 ll'Oll t1co-fold honors as Best A 11 Round
ing ~ne the Emh.ry·Riddlc Fly Paper ~re
Cadet and Best Ground School Cadet. ffo
\en lx•lalt'<I. hut mv thanks are very smcasual mention of service in the .llecliter·
<·erc and r trust you ~\'ill convey these sentiranean and in North Africa bespeak.f of
mcnb lo your iotafT.
Carn I lou;;e
jurther outstanding u ork, ancl ll'C probably
\V arhsto\\, Lnune1•slon guess rightly in suspecting that he /i(L.$
"The Fly" has bc<'n reaching us ever
Cornwall, England
!-lincc our gallant only son came to your
proven an invaluable member of the RAF.
February 2:t 191'1
g<'n<'rous country for training as a pilot in
the R. r\.F. in I 911. Our lad, 1314248 Sgt. Dear Editor:
Pilot Hidd, T.J., trained in the States at
A few clap• ago I relurnt"d home for
al Carbtrom Field in Class 42-F and disembarkation lca\'e n ftcr !'•?rving in the
Officers' \fo,-s
SC\'<'ral of your fl) ing fields where he !'UC· :\lediterranean and \orth Africa, and I had
R \F Station
ceedcd in winning hi>< wings.
the very pleasant surpri-.e of n·ceiving the
Kel,-tern. Louth
JJc came hack to our bdoYed country College\, Yery kind gift of a wntch. I
Lim·,.., England
when' for a time he was skipper of ~ appreciate thi;; exc<'llent pre;;ent \Cry lllU('h Dear ~lr. Durden:
.. \Vdlington;' after which he took com- and the generou,. ge,.ture ,,f tlw::e \1hn
I haYe before me Your letter of i\overn·
mand of a Lancaster. Ile. together with ha,·e given it.
her 19 \\hich came with the engraved Silver
hi:-- en'''· \\Cll' a \cry happy crowd and
Like the other fcllo\1:- who were fir-.1 bracelet mu sent in respect of my flying
took part in many operation-. over Germany introduced to flying at Riddle Field. I ha,·e when at ·your school back in 1912 ns a
and occupied nn1nlric.-..
many happy rncmorie,, both of the lif~ in cadet in Course 8. It came as a very pleasthe f'chool and the expt'ricnce- of our .. time ant :,urprise to me. Please convey my
,\la~, in April of last vear \\hil,;t on
operational dutic•s, he and his gallant pals off."'
thank,. and appreciation to your company
I. for on<', will not forget my fir,..t in· for ~uch a generous ge,,ture.
lo<:t their lin~-.. hut it wns not until the end
of Xmen1lwr that the German>< revealed structors and wish to al'kno\\ledge the debt
It mav be of intere:-t to you to know
I owe them fur the pains thr.y took. And that I a~1 now a heaYy bomber pilot on
that ther \H'rt' hurit><l in Germany.
And ii i~ }wrc', .\Ir. Editor, that I would now I have thi:s prc:.enl \\hich will he a operations again:-t the Hun. I hnvt• had
con:-tant rcmindt'r of tlrn happy <In)"' :-pent
11011 like to c•xprrss the <lc1'pest and grateful
occasion more than once to bles:1 the troU·
thanh of my dt•ar '' ife and M'lf, through with Cour~e 3.
ble your instructors took with me as a
\\ill you be :-o kind as lo JHl>:!' on my cadet and haYe often thought and main'ou. to all 1i111se \Pr)" kind and thoughtful
jwoplc in the U.S. A. 1\ho made my boy's sincerest thanks and Ill) hnil wishes for tained in argument that \\ e had th1· Lest
life so happy whilst he was with you in the further good work of lliddll' Fil'ld?
of flying training at Clewiston that it wu.;
training.
You would be inlC'rc!'ltt,><I. I know, in pos:;ible to pro,·ide.
0111· family I 11otild very specially men- the actiYities of the many <·adds who haYc
In this connection, I trust ~Ir. PPrry
tion. This foruilv was manellous and John left you and are no\\ :-crving on actiYe and l\1r. Ahern are still going ~trnng a~
used lo look ori J\lrs. Stroll)( as a second operations. hut unfortunatl'ly w1' 1·an tell thev were the two men who mo~t l'nrourmother. The name of the famih is Mr. and :-o little.
a!!~ me to stick al it whilst on course
~Ir~. G. II. Strong of 811 S. Palm ihe.,
I have ju,.t done some fi ftrl'n month;, on
Clewiston.
Sarasota. Fla.
night fighting and haYe llCt'll fortunate
Once again my warme.-,t thanh for the
\Vor<ls cannot t'Xpn-.,.s our gratefulness enough to have had ,.ome :-uu·e,~e-.. I will Lracelet "hich I !'hall hope to keep alway:-for all thr:v ti id. hut tlw wealth of their mention al,.o H. K. Humphrey:- \\ho is on with memori~ of Florida and particularly
generosit1· ~1·ill t'H'r he a fragrance in our a similar joh and has al-.o contadf'd the of Clewi-.ton, belie\"e me.
mc111on· ;.r our onlr gallant ::,on "ho sallied enem) with notable :-ucCl'><><.
Sincerely your-..
forth <;II opt•rational dutic;; with equally
Yet another of Cour><e :t John;,on. ha~
R.H. Gray
gallant nnd hcrnil' men of the country in done some good work with day fighter~,
'' hich he recri\ e1l hi" training.
and I know that Yorke has been in the Editor's Note: The aboi·e letter 1rns serrt
\mongst scrnral other kind folk in the news with Coa:--tal Comamnd. Perhap-: the to us by lames Durden. Anista11t General
l. s ..\. I would abo mention .\Ir. Grimes instructors haYC hear<l from :-omc of them Manager of Riddle Field. It's really great
and mav know much more than I <lo mY· to hear from Fiddle Fieltl oldtimer:~ an_d
of the U S. 0., Spartanburg.
selt
•
.
to learn u:hat parts they art' plan11g rn
\\ <'11, Mr. Editor. I trusl I have not bored
you with too long a letter. hut felt that
I should like. howcYer. lo i<t'tHI the in- cha.sing the H1111.
I must al long last write expressing my
fcC'!ings and thanks to your stafI and yourself and to let ) ou know "hat an English
If you would like the Fly Paper sent to you weekly,. fill out the
mother and fatlwr think of the generous
following and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School
treatment given lo our boy:; in the L. S. A.
of Aviation, 3240 N. W . 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Flor ida.
I wish ) our paper continut..'<l success and
hope that I shall still rccei1e it.
Thomas H. Ridd

--·--

--·--

--

0

at

Editor's Nott•: The entire Embry-Riddle
company extends deepest sympathy upon
the loss of 1·our son, Mr. and .llrs. Ridel.
He 1ra.s a fi1ie boy and our memory of him
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JOHN G. McKAY

GEORGE G. WHEELER, JR.

Yice-Pruident and Legal Advisor

Vice-President

LEONARD J. POVEY

JOSEPH R. HORTON
Vice-President
in Charge of Aircra/t and Engine Division

Vice-President
in Charge of Flying Operation.s

CARL R. ANDERSON
Assistant Vice-President

...

Editoni

KAY BRAMLITT, Carlstrom Field
JACK WmTNALL, Dorr Field
T. C. COTTRELL, Embry-Riddle Field
MATTHEW TIERNEY, Riddle Field
RICHARD HOURIHAN, Engine Overhaul Division
CHE,TER AL..,DOllF, Airrm/t Overhaul /Jwision
BLEEKA KISTLER, Arcadia Overhaul Divisioii
ADELAIDE E. CLAYTON, Technical Division
CARA LEE DABOLL, Landplane /Jase
CAY S1LLCOCKS, Seaplane Base

EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL OF AVIATION
Miami, F1orida

TECHNICAL DIVISION
P. STAHL, General Mana&er

EDwt~

• • •
BRASIUAN DIVISION
JAMES E. BLA1tELET, General Mana&er

• • •
MIAMI FLIGHT DIVISION
Sn:RLINC W. CAMDEN, JR., General Mana&er
LANDPLANE BASE
Chapman Field
TIM HEFLIN, Chief Flight Instructor
SEAPLANE BASE
MacArthur Causeway
GARDNER ROYCE, Chic/ Flight Instructor

AIRCRAFI' AND ENGINE DIVISION
JOSEPH R. HoRT0:-1, General Manager
F.:"ICINZ OVERHAUL
MIAMI, FLORIDA
WILLIAM F. ERNE, Superintendent
ARCADIA OVERHAUL DIVISI0:-1
ARCADIA, FLORIDA
JAN KuNT, Jlanaser
AIRCRAFT OVERHAUi,
MIAMI, FLORIDA
W. L. DESHAZO, JR., Superintendent
INSTRUMENT OVERHAUL
MIAMI, FlOl\IDA
W. C. BECKWITH, Superintendent
M. A. WESTERVELT, Supervisor

• • •

• • •

CARLSTROM FIEW, ARCADIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
U. S. Army Primary School

DORR FIEW, ARCARIA, FLA.
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
U. S. Army Primary School

H. Roscoz BarNTON, General Manager

GORDON MoucEY, General Manager

ANCJ:LO MINICHIILLO, Director of Flying

CARL N. DUNN, Director of Flying
JOHN LYONS, Group Commander
A. S. THORNF., Group Commander

H. M. JONES, Group Commander
GzoRcz K. DUDLEY, Group Commander

AFFILIATED COMPANIES
RIDDLE FIELD, CLEWISTO~. FLORIDA
EMBRY-RIDDLE FIELD
RIDDLE-McKJ\ Y AERO COLLEGE
UNION CITY, TENNESSEE
No. 5 British F1ying Training School
RIDDLE-McKAY COMPANY OF TENNESSEE
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO INSTITUTE
ERNEST J. SMITH, General Manager
OF TENNESSEE
HARRY LEHMAN. Dirertor of Flying
U. S. Army Primary School
THORNTON E. FRANTZ, General Manager
CHARLES E. SULLIVAN, Director of Flying
G. W. Jo:-iu, JR., Stage Commander
CHARL&S B. CLARK, Stage Commander

Squadron Commanders

ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
JonN T. CocKnu.1.

JA,tts L. Cous1:-15
CHARLF.S

w. .'.\11LLER

PHOTOGRAPHIC DIVISION
CHARLES C. EBBETS, Chu/ of the Photographic and ldentificaJion Division

Palm Sunday
by Chaplain L. II. ~honfrh, D"rr Firl<l

'\ext Sundav i::> Palm "'und<n. ,\... I think
of the signific~nce of the day: I can't help
hut feel that there are ct•rtain ... triking ;.im·
ilaritie::. between the circum;.tanccs of the
fir:->t Palm Suncla} and Palm ~unda). 19t.1.
On that da} when Jt':->ll'- rnd1· triumph·
anti~ into Jeru~alem. the crowd paH'd the
road for Him with palm branch<>~ and
with their very garmcnb. They ;.houkcl,
"Hosanna; blessed i" He that cometh in
the name of the Lord." \ct a few -.hort
days later they were shouting, "Crucify
Him, Crucify Him!"
Today we boast that tlwre arc no athei;;ts
in foxholes. Dr. '\\ illiam B. Pugh, who
recentlv made a 40,000 mile tour of the
fighting fronts, said it i ... absurd for the
Church to use such a .,\ogan ancl to "recount certain life raft ex pcrit•m•cs a;. if a
new '\\7eslevan reviYal had struck en~r\' man
in uniform'." Our obser\'alion,. on the.home
front will bear out his critici,.m.
If we are guilty of the shallo\\ thinking
and empty "'Hosannas" \\hich charadni1.ed
the cro\\ ds in Jerusalem. we loo in a few
short days or month ... will find our.,t•IH;.
sitting at a peace table crucifying unC\\ the
principles of right. ju~tiee. equality. hroth·
erhood and freedom for "hil'h Jc:->us stood.
Only a few remained true to llis teach·
ing:::. after that da)- 0111} those \\ho hacl
kno,\n Him personally and experienced the
power of His faith in their live" had the
courage to remain lo}al to their comic·
tions. It will be thr same ahc•r this War.
\ilany will avow faith in the lwat of hallles.
but only a relatiYcly few \\ill rcmemhcr in
the quieter days of peace.
) ct. I remind ) ou that those ft•w fought
against evil. grerd. ;.el fishnes,., iJ?norann·
and indifference. They had tlwir followers
evangelized and made Chri...tianity a }lO\\t'r·
ful world religion. That j.., the rhallengc> of
Contin11e1l on Page It
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Arcadia Beauties
Make Cadet Dance
Memorable Event

by Kay HramJitt

by .\/ C Dono Id R. Buttl·rfit>ld and

A/ (;. Hudolph U. :\'o'<'.. J..~

The Ca,lef So<'ial Cl uh Lounge in do\' nto\' 11 Arcatlia wa~ the ~·cne of a gala affair
\\ lwn CJa... -. •l4-G of th1• Carl-.Lrom Field
Fit>ld ,hiution Cadets held their forn1al
graduation danc·1•.

l

Ir

/\ \\CU plamwd program of dancing and
floor show hcgan at 9 p.m. and ended after
1 a.m Every st!'p of the dancing was made
very enjo)ahlc hy the Avon Park Bomber
Boys, whos•' mu-.ic is hard to heat!
The entire duh was especially decked out
for the occasion in svmholic blue and \\hite
decorations. 1111d a ~oft hluc light fell over
the cro" d from the rrvstal hall and from
candle light.
·
The local h1•1les added much color and
life to the party in their \Sri-colored evening dn•-.sl'"· Mr!-. J. I .. Scott graciousl~
acted a" ...,rnior Ho!:ilc..-.. introducing the
..tag <"adt•t!>- to the Cadet Hoste""c" \\ho attended to ht'lp make the dance the succe:-s
it \Ht .... A ,;pcr ial tahll' was arranged for the
Cadet Hoslt' ...,,cs ll\· the Cadet Dance Committe<'. and all ug~ee that thi" is an excellent idea.
Entertain1111'11t, a noor show. \\a::- no
prohle111 for th1• Ctukb. as plenty of goorl
talent came right out of the Corps. Thi'.
floor ~how op<:nt·<l with a song writll'n hy
A/C Thad E. llorlon. who was ;\LC. for
the e\'cning. and sung hy ,\JC John Johnston.
l\t•'\L c·anw quite a surprise \1hen two
min int urt' sepia j i llrrhugs came on the
floor. Thcs1• two c·olored young::-ters are
!'ailed the "Ha1h-m H<•pcals," and they
r<>ally gan' out 11 hl'll the hand played Shoo!

Hahy !
\ IC \Villi:1111 Rossi 2me the audience a

,'i/100 !

n•al demonstration of ho11 Boogie \'\ oogie
-.hould ht• heat! LL. Ro, Weiner and the
Carlt>l Qunrl<'l. composl'd of Cadets John-
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A HARMONIOUS RENDITION of " Old Shonty Town "
by, left to right, A/ C J , C. Knaver, Lt. Roy Weiner,
A C Thad E. Horton, A IC John Johnston ond A/ C
M. D. Jones.

ston. Horton. ;\{. D. Jone~ and J. G. kna\·er camt• next with a "win£?; arrangem<>nt of
Old Shanty To1n1.
\ humorously e~nin1l "tory 11as told in
song by the quartet ( 11 ith A/ C Don '\ ichols
accompan) ing on the flute and \ C Ro,.si
at the piano) ns they rt•laiPtl tlwir lnn:z trip
from Arnn· induction to CarJ,.trnm Fidtl.
A/ C Roht';·t E. Carbon <'onducled the flo•>r
show with a story about ''Cadl'ls' Pay...
The Cadet Commillce rcsponsihle for thr
success of the dan<'e was tompos<•d of: ,\/ C
W. W. Taylor, Chairman, \ C Garr<'lt. L.
Heishman, A/ C Haymond F. \V alson, \ C
Bennie F. Benton. Jr .. ,\ C Jlnhert H.
Coulter a111l 1\ 1 C Kmrwth L. Knif.(ht. Cadet
Robert E. Hall \\as re,,ponsihle for the
decoration-., 1\/C Lt•roy E. Croshon had th<>
curtains mad I' and hung. ,\/ C Wall ace A.
Hofman did the C:\.ccllent joh of lt>ttt'ring
the scrCPn-.. and ,\/ C William A. '\!'Ison
aeted as ::-taE?e :\tanager fur the noor shm,·.

Welcome to Sgt. Di<'k Ruhcrb of the
Ph, ,..ical Training deparlml'nl who ha,. J.Cf'n
tran,,ferred back to Carlstrom F ield. It',..
mighty nice to ::-ee Di('k·~ !-miling fai;e
around the field once mort'!
Wilda Smilh!:ion was proudly annotm<'inrr the arrirnl of three new kill1'11s at her
e
.
'
house
last week. C, ongralu 1alrons.
Good luck to Flight Jn::.trul'lor Richard
K. Dorn who has r<>turnco Lo Clewland,
Ohio. to work. Dick has snved "i th Embry-Riddle for quite a while now an<I we'll
surely miss him.
Fo'rmer Flight Instructor Frank \fosengo
is now serving in the l . S. l\avy as an
<\ viation Cadet. Good luck, Frank!
Sgt. Joseph J. Ferry and P-.t. Raymond
E. Auler ha\e recently returned from furloughs spent at their . home~. Glad you're
back. hovs!
Sax R~we certainly acquired a heautiful
"unhurn at Sarasota iast week end- fart i-..
it really hurts to buckle hi::- parut•hutc!
Seems t-hat Sax and Harrv He-.s \\ Pnl over
to see Harn·,. mother and sister ''ho \\ere
,.j..,jting the~e.
Amon"0 Carbtromite,; \\ho atl<'nded tht>
Ringling Brothers Circus in Stna,.ola !a"t
Sundav were Pe'""'' Bro\' n. '\or man Bishop. B~b Rich. r-fo'hn Duris. Gec>TJ.?~ an:!
Lula .\1aeki<>. Judv Cooper. Lb......,lnek
Lindsay and Al Ma\ and "i\'6. \fajor
]ohnn\: Clont.- and \\'ifc. H. II. Hichnrt,
"Maihtinn·· Garden. Jan Klint, Carolin<'
Clement. Jean Dau~htrn\, Ha\ Fam di.
:\larie Fame IL ;\.lal·tha · nnd Ben Lane,
Clayton and Gladvs .\IcPhail and ;\lirkc)
Treadway.
·
\1rs. Ed \X il«on. the former Stat ia Dozil'r.
'isited her parents and frit>nds in ,\ l'<"adia
la~l \1eek end. Sgt. Jaek Dozit't and Joyt·c
Dozirr. the former Jcnct• Trw. arc nbo in
Arcadia. Sgt. Richard ~\lhritLon i-. :-pt•ndinp;
hi,; furlough at home in \readi11 al thr.
pre:>ent time. and Lt. Bill Kc)('h of ,\ rcadi·1
and Carlt"trom's Cl a"" 12-J j.., spending h;s
leaYe here at the pre... cnl time.
1

Continue1/ on !'age J1

ARCADIA BELLES ATIEND CARLSTROM'S GRADUATION DANCE AS CADET HOSTESSES for Clou 44-G, A/C Robert E. Carlson {right) presents his humorou• di ..er·
talion on o " Poor Cadet's Poy." (Th,. pictures on this page we"· token by A/ C Rudolph 8. Novesky.)
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD
FIELD DAY

M ORR DORR

I» A/ C 'lalnndro, I><1rr Field

by The Rt'liring (,rc-mlin

Fidd day, thi-. month. found Dorr Field
ho ... t to till' Cadt•b of Carl-.trom Field. Lt:>.
C. P. Cunwron and C. E. ;\lcLaughlin had
-.pent a month organizing a\·iation cadets
into tt•am-. that 11ould -.uhdue Capt.\\ illiam
\1cCormic!..: of Ct11l,..1rom ancl hi-. threat to
go honw 11 ith vidorr in full till.

\an Drake is leaving :-oon. \H' hear!
That'... bad- no one can quite imilall: that
joll~ laugh. Poor Belt) · kn cm.., 1111mc... 0£
all the cadet:> but ncwr rerngnizc. . . the nwn.
That"s 11 hat you get for hci ng in Accounting!

We. loo. are wondering why J. L. llug·
gins likes to l>il in his car parked ul the
corner of Oak and DeSoto. Our bus driver,
Earl. is really a good gu) t'H'll sloppt•cl
along the highway to retrieve some Cadet's
lo-.t headgear so that it might he rel urned
to the 0\1 ner without dcla).

The mcl't int., hl'ld a ... a scric8 of evenb.
ha;.ed upon tilt' program of athletics given
lo cadch in tlwir training al the primar}
::,dwol,.., ,\ full morning of preliminaries.
-.tarting at 9:~0. 11a... held after 11hich a lull
11 a-. introduced in tlw form of luncheon.
A 1·1unplett> dinm·r 11u:-; "cned at the ;\!es:;
Hall patio for all rnnte.,tants. i\lueh to-<lo
wa;. held 01 l'T the fonnalitiC>' of introduc·
ing Carl4rom'-. l'adch to -.ulphur-free 11a·

LEONA FOSTER wos o Dorr Field Embry·Riddleite
from November, 1941, till November, 1943. At thot
time she switched to Civil S.rvice ond the Army, but
still hongs her hot ot Dorr, in the office of Lt. Wil·
son 8. Hond, Intelligence Officer.

ll'r.

Tlw nwrning game-. indudt'd football.
:-oflhall. ha ... kt'thall. 1olle) hall, ... wimming.
dil'ing, ll'nnis, track and field. pentathalon.
tug-1H1 ar. batlminton. ping-pong and horse... hnl':-. To add ;.pil'c and jc::-t to the day of
pla~. "t•n•ral noH•lt} race~ "ere held.
\t•ntwanre in \'ic...

Carbtrum·:- <aclet:- won nearlv all of the
morn inµ·~ n111trlw~ and it ~Cf'llll';I as though
Ca pt. ~ll'Corm i<'!..:\ m1•11 would wreak in
full the vcng1•am·1: they had s1rnrn.
Tht• afternoon pre:-ented a different asp<'<'!. ho11 e\t'r· may he Carlstrom cadets
can't -.land our ri<'h food and clear water,
hut at any rat<' ,.omethin!! ~napped. and
Durr n•art•d lo tlw fore.
The fi1e final e\enl:-, which would decide
lo whom would go the trophy, started early
in the aftnnoon. The football score read
18-12 with Dorr the Yiclor. A hearty game
wa,. plnyt'd and much good sporbmanship
wa::- cli;.pla) c•I h) ho th ...ides.
Ba ... kctball. though. turnro out different·
ly. CarJ,.trom 11 on '18-14 and really gave us
a run for our money. Dorr again came
through and look the -.oftball game with
a final .-.rnrc of 1-0. IL wa-. a tight ~queeze,
hut d1·1'isi\c enough.
Snn1111) Swalling

Thi: lcnni,.. match played as a combination of thn•t• )o.in!!lcs and two doubles \\as
an t'Xhibilion of snappy swatting. Carlstrom
11 al keel ofT a 3-2 11 inner. The last and d~
ciding match was u volleyball tourne).
Dorr look two out of thn•t• games with 7-15.
lS-10 ancl J ].};)scores, Dorr I\ inning first
and third.
Thi.., last mat<'h

11as

that there is "h<'rc it lll'lnng,.,. Carl...trom
Field 11a,. as 1\ell repn·:ocnled a" Dorr and
the ne:-.t tinw we u,.t• it a;. a pylon for our
Lazy Eight:... a :-mile 11 ill light our faee;. .
A pat mti...l he administt•red lo the
:,houlder" of all \\110 parli<'ipalt•cl. The spirit
of fair pla) an<I kt•t•n compt'lition I\ ill form
11 firm hackgrou nd \\ h ieh will earn them
mf"l' any ohstaclt•.
.
Here 'i,. hoping that Cla!'!' •M· ll \\ill carry
on the n•rnrd aehir\cd by G !

--·

CALLING ALL WIVES
by A (. 0. It. Shhc•r

.\ll officer:-· wile::- lil'ing in Areadia
who-.e hu"'hand~ arc in, or are s1•rving in
a branch of the Air For<.:<•:-. arc i111 ited
to join the \\'oman\. Volnntet•r Bra11!'h of
the Air Foret•:-.
The purpo,,c uf th1· organization will Ill'
lo aid tht' CSO. lkd Cro-..... and anv otht'r
ci1 ic group here in ,\rrndia. Abo tl;cy 11 ill
offer guiclat1t"l' to dt•1>enclent"' of military
per...onncl and help Cacl1•l 11 iw-. in e,-tah·
li ...hing thems1•he,.. in Arcadia.
The ofTic1•r,. of tltP W\'B ''ill he d1·C'le(I
from hoth Don and CarJ..,tront Fit•i<I.... Co·
Chairmen of tlw Branch un• i\lr.... Jame~
Curnutt ancl \Jr,.. \le\. i\lurx. n•1m•,,cnting
Dorr and Carl-.trom Fit•lcl., rt'~pl'<'til't'I).
The fir~l rnel't ing wa~ ht· Id i\lan·h 27th
al the Cadt't Club i11 J\rt'adia. Tt•ntalivt•
plans arc to hold 11t•ekl) nu·cting~. Furlht'r
information rcganl ing l hl' organization
may be had h) conlat'ling either Mr. Cur·
null or \fr,.. \larx. •

--·--

a decision in itself.

Tlw clay wa~ <'ailed to a clo"e and prizes
11

<'rn awarded indi,idnal team champion~.

The Carbtrom-Dorr trophy still repose-.
on •Lb :-lw lf in the Post Canlct'n at Dorr.
\\ hne all ma) iulmire and know full 11 eli

RHYME AND REASON
Theme ...ong of the Parachute Corp..,: ·'It
don't mt'an a thing if you don't pull the
~Iring.

\'\·hat could ha\e been in that huge carton? It \\as so heal} that four •1l·G Cad1•ls
:-truggled with it?
Briber) B lue-.

Wonder why Bobbie Lee hu),. so man\'
cokes for Jack? Maybe it 11ouhl he dwapl'l'
to let him tell! Diel you mt'et "Skip." tlw
pretty blonde who l"i-.ited Dorr ln-.t \\t't'k?
She's a friend of ;\lartha·,. and anotlwr
mighty nice per,.on.
The quietest little bruneltt' at Dorr Gertrude Griffin- :-he\ 't'rY allrncli\'c'. i...
employed in the ;\1aintenancc Form Hemm.
\o. I'm not acquaintNl "ilh her 1•itlwr, hut
just !!i1e me time!

\la} Edna St'ClllS lo have her f1•1•l 011 the
ground again- we agree that Lt. Larn
reall) did look grand and was the samt'
nice fellow who was once cmplo} eel at Dorr
Field.
Lt. Hanel once more i!' scar<'hing for
clever suggestions for designing a hcllt'r
Cla::-...book. From what \\t' }war sc\ernl
cadeb are really ''going lo tmrn" "ith ex<"ellent idea:;.
Picture Pfon

J:...n't it about time Art Hanwr ,.1•nt a pie·
ture of his daughter to the Fl) Pap1•1 .,o \\t'
can all ~ee her'? Hai e 'm1 notit"etl the main
cute frocks Peggy \Vhidilt·n wl'a1:- n;,
wonder ;-.he is ~o popular.
\'\ ouldn't you like to lu11 e a rnlor photo
of Clora po;;t'd among tht' Oo11t!ri11g ... hrub ...
in fronf of the Adrnini-.tration huilding?
I think it's a 110nderful idea.
\\ e nominate Pop Antl<•r:-on a:- tlw hu:-·
ie:;t man on the Field anti one \\ho i"
ah'a)" read) to lwlp tht> otlwr fdlow if lw
po;;sibly can.
Confusion! So mall) 1wopl1• can't dil"·
Linguish beh~el'n Sgt. Al \fortin's c·itr and
Lt. Hand's '"hrarsc" · gm•s;; ,\J -.huuld
paint his car n·d or )t'llow ;.o that it
could11 't be m istakcn.

--·--

Corporal: "What did you clo lwforc you
joined the Army?"
Pri1·ate: ··Worked in Dt',., )loinc::-."
Corporal (from Brooklyn) : ''Coal?"
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DORR FIELD GRADUATE
FLIES "IDIOT'S DELIGHT"
IN RAID ON LUFTWAFFE

Whitey and Rube hel<I the ludy straight
on. There was the sharp 110i,.c of a 20·mm.
hitting the port engine. Gla~s :-.plintered
onto Whitey and onto Bill .\lorrill as he
crouched O\ er the bomb;;ight. Another 20mm. hit the ba;;e of the tail fin. then onto
Cook.ham·s helmet and ho red hole_-. in his
parachute. Another shell swept through the
fuselage. splattering Rick' ,. top turret. A
shell whizzed a couple of inches past Sam
Davis' nose and gouged hunks out of th1:
metal framework.
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'·Bombs away," Bill :\lorrill sang out,
and then we went awa) from that place
in a hurry.
P r oof of tlw P udd ing

Smoke plumed back from a rnuple of
planes in the group, hut they held onto
the formation. There were plt•nty of torn
wing surfaces on either side of us, but
those ships which "couldn't n) with their
wing~ shot up" sailed right on.
Our own ~ituation was about likP many
others_ With the coa~t of England in sight
the warning red light hlinked on about
the gas gauges. Twenty minute:- of ga,.,oline
left. We couldn't adju:-t the pit<'h of the
propeller. The works m~n· shot uwny. (Yet
they said they couldn't fly if ,.omething
happened to one power plant. )
CAPTAIN MYRON STERNGOlD, D.F.C., who trained ol Dorr Field, hos Aown 45 missions against the enemy
to date. In addition ta the D.F.C ., he has been awarded the Air Medo! with three Oa< leaf Clusters and o
Churchill Citation. At the left " Whitey" is pictured when he won his wings on August 5, 1943. Al the right
he is shown in the cockpit upon returning from o raid.

Tlw follm1 ing an· t'X«erpl:" from an article \1ritten hy Bud ll utton for Stars am/
5trtpC.\ Oil (kt11lw1 21. 19 rn. al a medium homber slali1111 in England. The sl<>I') was
... l'nt lo us hy J. :\1. Stt>rngold. father of Capt. ~lyron "White\., S1t•rn1rnld, AAF. \\ho
rNeiH·d his primar) flight training at Dorr Field and won his \\ ings al Turner Field,
Alhuny, Ga., in the earl} part of 1943.
Bud lfullon \Hilt'~ his article in defense of the \1araudl·r. a medium bomber which
bore the hrnnl of much scofTing when it arrived overseas. ''Idiot's Delight"' was the
name of tlw :-.hip in which Bud Hutton "took a chan('e.'' a<Tording lo piloh of other type
aircraft, and the pilot of "ldiot"s Delight" was Lieutenant Sterngold, now a Captain.
A 20-mm. cannon shell burst in our port
engine. :-mashed a magneto, blasted away
the air intake. left sht•ets of torn metal
whipping in tlw slipstream, ruined the propeller pitch c:ontrols and did a lot of other
minor damagt>.
AnothPr 20-mm. ri ppcd through the tail.
splatten'd the gunners, gouged out control
:-.urfal'c,.., Otht·r slwlls came through the
fuselage .... 111usht'<l the glas~ aho\'e the born·
hardier and that IH~:\.t lo the pilot. put the
radio out of commis;;ion. ruined the fuel
pump systc·m. Idiot's Delight got h,ome,
though.
[\ow lot of l·\irtn•sst•s ha' e been shot up
worse than Idiot's Delight. \n<l lots of
tlw111 \\Ol!'C' than B ank\ rank. "ho was
sneaking around with a liw bomb- a big
one loose in lwr homh ha). But a Fort
has four l'ngincs. \nd eYerybody admits
that 11 Fort is a heck of a touchy airplane.
The point is. tlwy !"aid the Marauders
roulcln 't takt' it. This story :;imply tries to
show ) ou that they can take it, and do.
"Whitt')'' Stcrngold. one time backfield
star for Lehigh (in the re«ords he is 1 Lt.
:\1. I. Stcrngold of Lawrence, L. I., :'.'\. Y.).
lwistt'<l l di~1·.,, Delight off the runways a

couple of hour:. bt'fure lunch time today.
Aboard the ship \\CIC I / Lt. i\. G. Thomp·
son. Jr.. Jacbom illc. Texa,.. Co-Pilot;
2/ Lt. Bill 0. \lorrill. St. Louis. \a, igator·
Bombardier: ~ Sgt. Lo)al Rueg-.cgger. Jr .•
of Clc,·cland. lng mccr·Gunner; T/ Sgt.
Samuel DaYis, \lonll•rYille. \\ . \a .. Radio
Gunner: S Sgt. Otis Crookham. Leon. \\'.
\a.. Tail Gunner: and a guy who was
\\riling lo be shown ahoul 2\larauders.
It was good lo sec the Spitfir~ join us
al the Channel because last night the Spit
pi lob 11 ere our gue,.h at a thank·) ou part)
here.
'"Fighlt'rs coming in at 12 o'clock;· said
White}. "\lore of tlwrn rnming in:· said
Rube Thompson.
"Rick" Rucggseggcr'!! turret guns began
to boom. Sam Davis' \\aisl gun chipped in
and then came tlw hnrmncr or Otis Crookha111 's tail gun. Sih N 1111d hlark Focke~ ulf,. raced through till' 1•ntirc formation.
The) had ;;et>n the bomb hay doors open
apparentl). and \\ere ~ming to hreak up
the bombing run. Erery B-26 was firing,
but not one ehangl'd <0·.1rse on that bomb
nm. Flak came up and hursl helow the
open homh ha) doors of Idiot\ Delight.
0

Headinir; H omf'

Sam Davis got a direction on the cmcr·
gency radio equipment. Hick nur~ed the
engine. Whitey headed her away from for·
mation and straight for tlw ha'!t:. 1\ t the
field another plane shot up had landed off
the runway. Control said for uc; to ke1'p
flying around.
"All right," said Rube Thompson -<o{tly
over the radio. "But we 're awful near out
of gas. And we got an en~dne awful near
shot up." He paused, and added. even more
softly. "You'd better hurr)."
So, with no flaps, no t'Ontrol owr his
prop. Whitey headed in. We stopped ju~t
off the runway. (Remember: The,- said the
Marauder co~ldn't land .s afelv ·if it had
trouble. and not Yen· ~afel" in thf' hf"'t
of shape.)
·
·
0

--·-"WHITEY'S" FATHER WRITES
Answering your farnr of the :~nl, I I\ i-.h
to advise that I am .,.,ending 'c>lJ the photo·
graphs of ~1) ron '"White}" Stt•rngold \\ hid1
you request for u,;e in tht' f'h Pap1'r.
One of tl1e photograph,., ) mt will noh'. of
a very serious nature. i:- one takt•n right in
the corkpit just as \\ hitr~· eamc hack from
a raid- he never has that an'\inu-. :uul
strained expression. Tlw otlwr \\a~ tnkt.>n
when he won his wings on August i1th of
last year.
At the present time \\ hitc) is doing \Cr)
important work on the olht'r sid1• "ith tlw
newcomers. l: p lo \1ar<'h ·hh he had flm, 11
45 missions-in \\hat or how man\' ~im ·t•
that date I don't know. hut that ,; a-. 1lw
last report I had.
Co11tin11,.tf '" "'
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DORR'S KEYHOLE

Whit nail Wit

b.-·

bJ Jack \Yhitnall

Thl' ,..ol'ial eH·nl of thi,. pa,.t week was 11ith dread. the rca:.on lll'ing that Carl Dunn
the h.irheqm' -.uppn put on hy the Air- ha" threatened lo l111rst forth crooning al
plane ~111inlt'nam·p (kpartment. Boy. that the ll'a::-1 pro\ m·at ion.
That certainlv wa.. n cute c nwk that
"as -.ome feed!
Harold
Shrplwr'.d of tlw ,\uxiliar) Field
Bill Ellard. l\.inzie
made
ahout
Joh nm L\ on.,, \\'hat '' 1• arc
Waldron and James
wondering i,. ho\\'. al;oul "~lwp',:· 0\1 n
Hardy donned
waist Iine '!
''hilt• aprons and
This Jlil"I 11t•c•k 11'1' 1wr ..011ally laid onl a
dwf's caps for the ::-hufflc hoar<I court for llw 11-.1• of ull good
t'H'11in3 and wield· nncl infimH'<I p;·rso111wl. (This is ju ... t <.I
t'd lon~ handlrd hint.) ()f l'OUl!'lt'. OlH' ulw;ns has io clo
fork-. with a:; much a little walking <'\I'll in piaying :-hulllt•
dc>.lt'ritY as the' board.
Tlw Arm~ Siclt•
handle their at·et\:Jt1rk
lt•ne torch~.
) e,.;. sir, this pu"l 11t·l'k 11 <' took Lt. l\.alrn
with haihcqurcl fi,..h and harhcque<l beef lo the dcarwr!> in a ganw of tahlt· t<'nni...
rih,... s\\'nmp ::ahhng1·. cole :-la\\' and coca· (Plea..e note: 1ha1. in our 111odt~"l\' ancl truth·
colu ( 1d1at mnrt• nmld one a ..k for e:xccpt a fulne"s, we ,..aitl a µarne. I Shuck... can't \IC
third ht'lping \1hirh wn-. rheerfull~ !'.'ened? find any of the~1' officer:- who <'lln gi\I! u,In faet. we -.a\1 ::,ewral rome hat k for the any compt>lition '(
The Chaplain wa-. }wan~ complaining
fifth ti;111:. (Of 1·0111-.c we didn"t. oh. no.
it \\'a,. all \II' l'oul<I do to \1igglc after our that last Sunday riming a game of watl'r
polo a certain olTit·Pr and gt'lltlernan (the
third trip !.
la"1 by act of Cong re'") i11si ..1ed upon
Tri11lt· 'rhrt>al Coffee
getting him urult'r the 1111ler, plaring his
The n11Tec com·1·,..::,io11 wa.. presided O\ er
i., noru: ollwr than Gl'ne Levine. Gene"s foot upon his m>t·k while al the IH1ltom of
tlw pool. aml tlwn jumping up and down.
rel'i !JC for E!Olltl rnlll'C is hot US hrck. blal'k
\otr to tlw Chaplain: If ynu in-. isl upon
a=- ;..in and ... troni.: a,. tlw dil'kens. Said
s11allcl\\ in).( all the 11all'r. '"Pop"' ,\nd<'l'~on
rn!Tec had all of thrnw ingr<'clicnts and we
will lie ohligt•tl lo ;;1~11d you n 11·a1t•r hill.
are ..till \\t11Hli>1ing ju:-t how "Pop'' Ander·
The animal that wn" :-1·1•11 in ,\nil) Op:;on was ahlt· lo 1·on:.u111c :,o mw·h.
t•rations th is past wcPk lwlo11ged lo tlw C.O.
Sgt. Mt·gahan sp1•nt the heller part of
the time (wh<'n he wasn't t•ating I getting Then• SPt'llls lo lw quite a <Jllt'stion among
the G.1.s 11 ht•tlwr i1'.., 111a11\; ht'l'l friend 01
"onwonc to :-cratch his hark. and Sgt.
Sharpe. H'\ crting lo his childhood days, not.

·what

... wun:i on thr ::,\\ in:i that had heen put up
for the t•mplo~<·c-.' c·hildren. \Ve saw him
giH· orn· littlr girl a ni<"krl lo giw up her
-.cal :>o that he rould han~ it.
.\fan· Edna Parker. ,\ lr. Culler,..' :-ecre·
t:uy. 1:1ml<l11't lw :lniµg<'<l a\\'ay from the
~crving tablt>. Slw wa;.. not hdping out.
OITicial :,a111pk1 j,.. \1hat \1e undcr,..Lood her
to :-ay. Ycp. ,.hp -.amp led e,·cr~ plate ihat
wa-. put out.
Alton Enµli,..h, \1 ho look,. after the Field
.\laintenann~. couldn't he hrihe<l a\1 av from
the rdre:;hmenl department. He wa; heard
lo muller ~onwthing about heing on the
ration board.
1''ood Foiling

floytl Cullt·r~. as ,\laster of Cercmonie~.
was l;itlwr ;ind )Oil gr<'t>lin~ 1woplc upon
1lwir ani\·al ( \1 ith <.l full plate of food J.
ThP arriwc \1ould ah1a\'s n•ach for said
plate. thinkinf!. no cloul;t. that Floyd was
being the prrfrcl host and meeting him
1~i1h a plait• of foo<I and a handshakr. But
thc g1w:-;l wo .rld tlwn lw told in 110 uncertain
ll'rlll!- lo go and gt>l his 01111.
W<·ll. folk-., a good time wa!'l had by all
and plan;;; art• in th(' making for the next
oil('. If you mi:-.'<'<I thi,.. one. don "t miss
the llC'\I:
Dorr Field '' i--h('-. to extend a heart Y
welconw to .\Ir-.. A rt Ramer upon her
turn to Aacadia : E111plo)t"CS who pass by
the Flight Operation;.. TowC'r glance upward

re·
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'iith t?

\\ 0

Flannigan \\ii" ,\.0. this past
Saturday night. \Ve \1t'n· \1ondcring ''h)
all the guard,, WC'rt• ,..1uffi11g collon in their
ear,;.
Tu Lt. Piniou: 1·n•11 tlw mo-.t c<·onomi<'al
of automobile:, \1 ill nol 111ak1• th<' round trip
to the Field and ha('k tu ,\n·adin. a total
dbtanct: of 26 milt'... 011 Jes.., than a quart
of gas. Fout tim<':- in tire pn... t we1•k \H'
hParcl that ) ma had to lie pu,..hcd all tllt'
\\a\ to Arcadia .
j u~l \\hert~ doe,.. Lt. Cn·c•m• go C\ er~
11eek end?
Tol'ahh 'our:-.
Jack • •
P.S. Whal made• tl11• Hho<lt• );.luncl H1•d?
He "a" tlw Salad Dr!'s,,iug! Bo) ai11°l tlwt
a corny one·~
PADI Sl l\ DAY
Conti1111ed from Paf(t' ·I

Palm Su11d~t) lo nwn and wonwn in uni·
form today.
If l\C 1rnuld ll'in the hattlc for right and
truth. \11' mu,.;t gra!-<p that opportunity a11d
aecept that rc;.pon ... ihility. It c·nn hr acl'Olllpli;..hcd in om da\· onl~ ll\ Iii\ ally to
Chri;..t. faithfulne"'s lo ·ms (:hu;ch ,;nd ~on·
,..i:.tenc~ in Chri..;tian li\'ini.;. I belinc that
~ oung Chri .. tian .. today an• 1•11ual to that
challenge. I look lo thP111 for the hope of
a 1wrld in whid1 lme \\ill triumph and
peace \1 ill endure.

A r C Dt>nni~ Ro~nlt~

Fre:>h from i\la"'' ell Ficl<I. the eadet-.
of Cla:;>' ·l l-1 arri1ed al Dorr Field la-.t
Saturda\. and lhe\' alreath- hn,·c het•ome
quite attached to the beauty of the l'n..t.
:\o time 1• as wa .. ted in inlrotlu<·ing the !my!'
lo their re\\ ..;econd hunw· the flight line.
Having an a\crage of · ~0 flying l10ur~.
the upper das;.. i;.. preparing for !hat drP:11l·
eel -10-hour check. Lazy eighb un: quill' the
mancmer. according to Bill Brollwrton ancl
Jurk La;..hinsk). Bill tdb u .. ihat his lat.)
eight::> are so lat) he al1110~t lull ... hi111,.l'lf off
into t.he land of dreams. \I h ilc· Ja('k i;:n,..
that his are so fast he should lw paitl l1~
piece "ork.
During the accuf'dc) slag<' in lanclini.:.,,
~Ir. \inning ,..jh nen ou:-1) in tlw n•111t•r
of the landing ho'\; although thi,. mnrk<'cl
area is the desired spot for tilt' lamlinµ. it
..1·cm,.. to be the on!) plan· ~t r. \1"::, ... tudl'nl.
Hip Co) ne, won "t land.
Que,-tion of the \H'ek ho11 tlicl '",\n:·
i\lerichko get that nalllt'? \Vho k11m1 :-, lw
mav haw knocked do\\ 11 fi w of tho~c huz·
zar(I,.. 11hich arc ...een frcqucntly O\er tht·
surrounding neifd1borhootl of Dorr.
Hal .\lila~chew ...k\ anti Samlll\ .\ltu·ni ia,
a «ouple of old-timer,;. agrer tln;l tlw Florida climate isn't too hacl. Both ~er,·pc) in
Ireland before PParl Harbor. so pt:rhap:thi" ic;n"t a rornmcrciul after all.
Does an)OllC have an aspirin? Poor A C
Wiley B. Kling conlt•mplatt•s entnirtl! a
rest home. In a period of one \H'l'k \\ ik)
had his 20, an Army spot clw1·k, and then
the 40. Send any spare aspirin:- lo John
~lulandro and he "ill ..,pJit \\ ilh !\.ling. \II
John talks ahout lately is chr1·k ride ...
011cn Brewer ha" a new pa.1setl-word
:-ince hi~ check ride with Lt. GreC'111·. 011t•n
was recent!) heard ~a) ing. "l\t• got it,
! ou ·,.e got it. 11 ho's not got it'?''
0. R. Shi\er \1ins thi,. \\l'rk\ t·ontl'"'l for
consuming the largest 11umlwr of hard·
boiled eggs at the Caclrt Club.

WIUTE\'S FATHER WRITES
Conti1111ed from preceding page

He \1 ds awarded hi,; ,\ i r ;\led a I 011 ~1·11tember 15. 1913, and nm1 ha;.. three Oak
Leaf Clu:;lcrs adcll'<I to it. On lkn·111hc1
rnth. 19·13. he rcl'checl the Distingui,..lwtl
Flyir1g Cross. He ah;o has a Churchill Ci·
lat ion which I ha\ e mispltH'1·d anti so C'lln·
not gi1c you the date.
The citation accompanyi11g tlw l>.F.C.
award read in part: "Captain Stt•rngold
di!<pla) ed a "tradfa;..t clerntion lo duty and
keen professional ..kill on tlw:-e mis,.inns.
many of \1hieh \1cre cli;..patdwd unclt·r the
most hazardous conditio11" nnd a~uinsl
hea1 ily defended crwmy position:-. Captain
Sterngold';; supt•rior flying ,..kill anti tin•·
It'"" energy retlrd grral credit 011 hin1-.1•1£
and the Armed FoH"e:- of tlw l •nill'd St nit•,.."
Si111·1·11·h.
J. ;\I. Sterngold

E!\1BRY-RIDOLE
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Assodate Editors: Jeanne O'NeUl, Nell Dwyer, Lola Htomln, Jock i.t~yes, Ruth Blount, Walter Todd,
Arthur Rushwo rth, Bill Hayman and Frnncls Sharples

COURSE 19

'ROUND RIDDLE

Onn• again Cour~t· !fl arc ··,.hooting the
line'' about tlll'ir intlo111itahlc Rughy .XY.
Wt• nil <luuht \Pr~ mtl<'h \\hetlwr the) keep
up this "/\II Bl;wk" n•1·ord. If they are
not loo fatigtll'd aht•r gaining their latest
mcrpo\H•rint: \'idor). wt\ th<' defeated. are
willing lo ac·<·tipt a furth1·r game with our
:,;upcrior hrotlwr.'i.
A·B Hight,; had a full flying week and
~uhsrquently ar<' ah<'acl 0£ C-D flights: i.he
latter. howrn•1-. compktPd their night flying Saturday night after 11 wry interesting
and enlightening wt•t•k.
The Airl'raft Hc•cognition e xamination
pro\ rel u little difTinilt for a fc•w member"
of the t•otir><t' hut the majority attained ihe
n·quin'<l slnndnrd.
Wt> 1\erc all i;.:ratified Lo !'ee ihe ::-" im·
ming pool open onec ai!Uin: !"Ome of lhe
Cadt'b took full ad\'anlage of \he oppor·
tunity and "pent a good dt'al of tirne during
the Wl't'k f'nd around that quarter.
Few of thP Cour:-1• managed to reach
the ocean this week end, and judging by
the conversation, a good time wu ha<I
hy all.
Deputy F/ C Prier l\orman King and a
pal in A Flight appeared lo have had
a wizard time over the week end in Palm
Bt'af'h and Miami. with everything under
c·ontrol- having het'n ahle to :;queeze ten
gals out of thin air- or somewhere!

,\Ir. J o rdon of the i\lurphy Construction
Compan) left Riddle Fi1•lcl thi, \\cl'k urul
on hio. ''a) out he ,.,topped to lt•mc a lmd)
ho.x of {'andy and a c ntlt• 0£ orangt•, for
the per-,onnrl in the ,\cl111i11i:'lratio11 buiftf.
ing. Thanh. \lr. Jor<lon. tlwy \H'I!' :-111•11.
We now ha\e ~Ir. Fagan a;; Chit>f .\ccounlant to replaC'c \1r. Law"on. Mr. and
\lrs. Dull were seen in Palm B1·1ll'h !!lljoy·
ing themsehe_-; O\cr the we<'k 1•11d. Mr. Dull
i~ in charge of the l'tility <lt·parlnll'nt.
The '"Instructors' Cluh.. will ht• closed
for a short while. starting .Mon<la). as
Mr. and Mrs. Herbig haw n•tur111·d \orth.
\Ve hope to haw a new :,;It•\\ ard in ;•omc
time this week. \oticc will ht' gin:n a., soon
as the club is reopened.
Bob Walker. Operations und Engineering
Officer, is joined b) his hrotl1er "Jue" who
recently arrived from Philadelphia to work
in Riddle Field's Engine Change crew.
Joe·,,. experience inl'ludl'S designing tool!'
and automatic machin<>ry. and 1•xperimen·
tal test work for Pratt & Whitney.

--·-COURSE 18
Hi, gang. and fellow-Riddleitcs !
Thi!" il" good old "Eighteenth:· the e\'er
hrow-hcatc•n hut alway:- unbowed!
Fir:-l of all. wt>'cl like lo wi:"h the verv
hest of lut•k to tht• ··Red Flash.. bovs i~
thrir hour of I rial. '1ay we see all o(them
on that final Satur<lay morning parade.
lrll'idcntally. wt• hope wr don't do too badly
in our own "l'rt•-\Ving<'
Last w1•ek w1· made a S points to nothinµ:
\idory on:r Co11r!'t' 19 al rugger. "Crasher''
White doing tlw honours with a converted
touchdown. Apparently thf' cross-country
run. organizt'cl 111HI pn•st>ntecl by Sgt. Moyes
had hut little dil'l'l on our i:;talwarts!
Thl' mystNious appt'arancc of numerous
ornngt•:-. largl' and small. hulging kit-bags
an1l knohhy flying suits heralded \he arrirnl of tlw first c·roi-s·cnuntrv trip. Peaceful Wirnauma was invadrd h\· a duster of
eomput<>r·lad<>n Cadets busy. with E.T.A.s
and P.Y.F.0.!I and frantically studying the
waprnrd clouds for a sign of that elusive
wind on the home stretch.

SONS AND DAUGHTERS of R'.ddle Fielders recently
celebrated the first birthday of " Tonya" Sue Bink·
ley, daughter of ht/ O and Mrs. D. H. Binkley, at
her home in Clewiston. Present were: upper photo,
left to right, Carl LyoM, Jr., 11111 Peten, Jr., Jaro111y
daGruyther, Tanya Sua, Bab. Lawson and Linda
Schneider; lower picture, left to right, Mrs. Kenny
Woodward and son, Buddy, Sherry Glasgow, Tanya
Sue, Mrs. Warren Reid ond son, "Rocky."

Sporbl RHulb

Ba11ketball: 17 Coun;e, 16, vs. 19 Course.
12.

Vollev Ball: 18 Course (f..D). 1, vs. 18
Course '< A-B). 0.
.
So<'cer: 18 Cour:o;r IA-Bl. 3. vs. 18
Course (C-DI. 3; 17 Couri<e (A-B\, 2. vs.
19 Course (C-DL 2; 19 Cours1• (C.D). 2.
\'S. 17 Course ( C-D), 0.
Rugh) : 18 Course. 5. vs. 19 Course. 0.
With the long cross-country o\er and
The permanent staff !'ofthall tt•am will he
"Swot \Vet>k'' upon U!', " 'C pau!'C from our i<elected from the following: W.1 / C dcGruyendl(':.<:> files of A.P:s, ··gen" nott·s and the ther. Major Durham, Capt. Cash. F/ Lt.
funnies of The Miami Htrahl to rernrd our Smith. Lt. Upshaw, F / 0 Corhrtt. \V/ Os
ad,enturr!<.
Ruhlander,,._ and Woodward. S~ts. Lallowcr.
Marl\' haw walkt•d a\1·a\· from the Link Griffiths. Paris. Sicignano and .Moyrs and
for the last time: \\·i1h· quite different Cpl. 5chaenner. PYts. Endiladt and ~ahat·
thoughts from tho,.e of tht• ncedlt· and hall O\il<'h will in all probahility he callt'<l upon
days of Priman· instruments. Somt'. t'\'Cll. to pitch.
lui~e flown thci; final <'het·h.
.
An Athletic ~leet has heen l'4.'hrouled for
A and R flight:; are proud to announ('e April 14th. the day preceding Course l 7'rthat ably lt>cl hy Flight Commander Johnny graduation ceremony.
Da\'is, our guardian ang1•I and keep::r of
A list of eompetitors an<I t'\'ents will he
the night (flying I. they readwd Louisiana published in a later is.«m' of the Fly Paper.
and had a good ··spin in" in Alt>xandria.
Canteen Cu1-Up11
The ('Xperient·e of 1w11· cin·uits was disconecrting whl'n we found B· l 7s giYing Hi Folks:
The same old things are happening here
way to our A1'·6!'. lrl<'identall). we would
like to rcC'ord om appn•ciation io Lt. in the Canteen and the l"amc nin• clients.
From the Ground School comes our most
Spencer 0£ E-.lrr Fit•ld who introdut'ed us
regular customer, a large tahhic <'at. E\'en
lo the "Spin In."
C-D wt•n• less fortunalP with ih<'ir choice he likes our hamburger!'>.
Then comes Queenie who doesn't need
of 11catht'r and wt•rt• unah!e \o compl::te
the flight. Iluwcwr. th1·y madt• much of an introduction. E\'ervone knows ht"r. If
1he journey. \'isiting Ceorgia. Alahama and you arc around on open post night, you
t'an see her getting on the !ms with the
'lisi-is~ippi.
\\'hat did \·ou sav. Walker? What'i- the boys. Then at ten-thirty l"ht• is hat·k on the
area of a cold type. oedu~ion? I lieg your bus readv to come home.
I don .:t think she ewr lets a ,. • • l.. ,,\
pardon, customers, hut ha1·k to our notes
Conti n 1.•r1I "" I'•
'til next week.

COURSE 17
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CHAPMAN CHATTER
b) · Cara Lee DaBoll

Fun of thl' '' ct•k ''a~ had at the :i\Iacfaddt·n-D1·au' illc throul!h th<' rnurte:-y of
ne" h "t•d., ~Ir. and .\Ir,.;. John Herbert
·
i\lull!'r. Tho"e who
l'ame earlv and
look adrnntage of
the lo' elv day enjo~ ed a · spla~hing
good time in the
pool and ocean,
a :-port highly
n·t·ommcnded for
thos(' who are gct"Cooki,•"
ti11~ that parachute
spread. It n·muinl'd Oprn Ilou"c ·i hroughout the 1'\l'ni11~ and hdore the ~-un went
dm'n \H' nott•d :-m·h personage:- a!' the
John \. \lulll'r-.. T. F. Moxb-.. Lt. and
\Ir-.. \\. D. Ol"on. J. B. Pollard-.. DaYid
\nrnrn :-. \V. II . .:\kCrath-.. \Vrobert Lape
and date. D \\ lhBulJ.... lklen ,\lien and
date Larn "'tt-11art. ();ne Pearlman, Lorahnc Barn a11d Corrirw Phillip,.; ha,ing
an elegant tinw. Carl Walden. a \Cry nice
chap. and a photo~rapher of quite some
reno\\ n. look can' of the pidun·-taking de·
partnwnl arHI ) ou will :-t·t• our :-miling face,.;
in print :-0011. Thank... llt•rh and \el. for
a "11nd1·rf111ly !-plt•ndicl tim<'.
\\'it o f tht• '\\'t·<'k

Charitorua Boh Lnpt• wa ... informf'd J:i,..t
11e1•k that h1• \Ill~ !icing ,..dwduled for
"('\t'ral nos.. <·ountry I rips in a p.33 Pi per
Cub J~L with s1•n•ral of hi~ hot·rock priYale
studt•nh. T hi.. hothcrrd him not in the
lt'asl until sotlll'Olll' infornlt'd him that this
ship takc:- oIT. lands. stalls and cruises at
6.5 m.p.h. Agor1y co\Nt'd his face. What
to do: "hat lo do, hut thl'n ea me a smile
and a ... impl1· !'-olution. Bub ha5' asked
~Ir. flacllt'y. in all his praclil'ality. to please
in,..tall for him in this fl) ing wizard a cal.
endar in:-leacl of a spccdometer. And any
tinw Dr. ,\nthony I.apt• c an he of a:;.,istance
to ) ou. plea,.t• ft't'l fn·r: to call.

Daw· \ anderht'<:k. pa..t ~tmlroom Chid.
callt'd to !'-ay he j,.. rHrn a proud papa of
a bouncin~ haln lm). Congratulations to
~Ir. and ,\Ir:-. -.,olllt'onc had lwtll'r \\akh
DaH'. though to kt't•p him from up and
poppin~. Another proud parent is Lady.
fo-.. terrier niotlwr of 11i1w <·ute puppic,.;. all
of \1hom an· n•:-ting nimfmtably in the
Guarclhou;o;('.
Cold CounlrJ

\\ e \ e had "ith U'> for th<' pa,..1 !'ou pie
of \leeks L110 H'f) inL1·rcstin~ 'isitors from
Alaska. The\· a1c \fr. and \ lrs. C<'tH' Jaek,
the new O\ll;ers of Stinl'on HPI ianl Ship •18
in which tht') plan lo tl'lllrn to \n!'horagt•
ven soon. You\ e m i:-s1•d nHtrn llll interesti"ng story if ) mi han·n 't lwar..f \lr. Ja('k'i;
description of a rnlorful huntin;.: trip or
flying with .. kis or tlw pranks of ,..noopy
hear:-. Good hr<·k on the trip hack and do
('Ollll'

looks like the lost leg of our flight!
- by Sorbora Moon

a~ain.

~prrng

ha" <·onw. Ira la. tlw trf'I''> are
hudding and the hinl .. an· liloonrinµ. \he
-.un i-. ..hi11ing and t'H·ryone j.,. happ~ e:xrepl ~Ir. d1•Ya~. H1»,, in the third !-laµI'-.
of brain hypertroph) n·,..ulting from the
collected a,..!'orlnwnt of pay roll.. ancl time
!:'hceb a" \It'll a,.. thl' mi!'-l·l·llant'ou!'- food
and ga!i rationing proltlt•m:-. Cool cloths
are !wing applil.'d. In :-pit<• of thi" ~xa;.:
geralion. thou~h, lw·:- doing a \l'l)' good
job and j,.. duP full <'rt'{lil for hi>- effort and
amazing patienec.
St•rvict• Pi n"
The i;ervicc pins gh<'n h) the Company
11ere pre,..ente<l with much l'loquem·e by
:\1.r. Arthur Cihhons lo the Chapman Field
pen,onnel while \ lr. SlwfTid<I stood h) the
side lines and gullanlh d1N•n·<l them on.
.And so. a,.. I futile!) strugglt• to the end
of thi,.. week'~ column. I am n•mincl<'<l of
the soldier \\ho ... ai<I that al tlw end of thi-.
\\ ar his onl' amhition was to ,~omt' back
a]i, e and he a ci' ilian .

fllGHT STUDENTS RELAX BETWEEN GROUND SCHOOL CLASSES AT CHAPMAN FIELD. Reading from left to
ri9ht .,. Robbie Jo Popwell, Beatrice Mendel, Bonnie Bonner ond Jeon McDonald. Slocks seem lo be the
o rder of the Cloy.

WHITECAPS
b y Ca) Silkot>k .,

\Ve haw huge arm::,full of on-hid:> to
distribute thi.. w('('k. for a numher of our
!'-tudent:; took Bill Hutchin ... "for a ridc ..and :.-uccessfully. too. So ~fory fr,....,up.
Jo,..Pphine Rn<lford. \ Ian· AmarH'k and
Rust) Shethar arc 110\1 great hig Pr i' al<·
Pilots. Ernie Dw}cr and Walt1·r Blah haw
"Commercial" on their tickPts and 1lany
Traul-<en added another feature to his already full cap in the form of a waler
ra ting.
Among our ever welconw drnppcri1111Ns
we have Phil Gallagher, Cliff P awk). Dan·
DaBoll. "Pat"· Rockefeller and tlH~ lad who
is mi:;~ed a lot as a steady around !wrP.
Joe Moller.
That cute li"l \Veh:-ter gal - Ilt•lcn to
you-has been holding court C\CI) aftm110011. \'\ e ain "t agonna sa) no mo· hut "hat
can ) ou expect - what with having a :-put·
light turned full upon her al Ollt' of tlw
better known supper cluh,..- to :-ay 11othi11g
of the in!"ertion of her name in a !'-ong !
Poli Sheahan is definitdy ''Cuh ha pp~ ..
you just <·an ·1 kt•t•p that hoy',.. fret on
the ground.
H arry Myers from .Amt•rit·u,.;, Ga.. j,.
<lo11n for a short vaC"ation and ha>- h<•(•n
doi ng a bit of "flying on flonh." \\ e'n•
glad to have ) ou with u>-.
1\ new student, Ceorgp \Vt'rk, has ju:-l
joined our-l wa:; going lo sa} '"ha pp).,
but perhaps "slappy" j,. mon• apropos throng.
How many of you agn•c \\ ith Ogd1·11
\ash \\hen he -.au•: " I would liw in nonchalance insouciance were it nol for
making a lh'ing. whic·h i::- a 11011,..ciam·t·"'t
Come on. Gardnrr- You wo11lcl11·1 1•111t·
for a {'Up of cofke. wouid )ou'!

~lal"ch
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by Lil Cla) ton

rm

Don' t hlanH' me, folk,.!
not that much
glutton for puni ... hmcnt nor do I belieYe
you nn·. \Vt> had picked a lowly lady to
write Tech Talk
this \\eek, but she"s
one of the busiest
gals in the Tech

:i

School. Time slip·
ped b} and lo and
heholcl the dead1ine. \\ e didn't
want to put said
lovely lady in the
J,il
doghouse and we
didn't want you to
mi,.. ... tlw la11·...1 c-ithcr, so here I go again.
\VdrnnH' to our ho ...... man. :\1r. Riddle.
and to Frc<l Foote, ~enho~ Ponso and
Charlie Eh!H'b, all hack from Brasil. The
laltn j,. in di;.gui,,c. hut we all know you.
Charlit'. ...o You l'<ln 1·ome out from behind
tho,..~ Colon;HI hu ..hc".
;\,k Charlie
Ineidt•ntall~. an~ oil!' \\ho might he in-

tcrl',..lt•d in <:ontacting a good taxidermist
in Brlll'il. a:-k Charlie. If;. been rumored
t J \\Oil 't -.a~ bragged I that. a>- a re:-ult of
Charlie\ effort.... the lale:-t addition to
Lauril' \ alrr.a<h hi:-toric house is a rug
m:1clc of a tigt>r." .. kin, co111pletP with l'tttffed

lwa<I.
Thrcr \\t'eb in whid1 to secure the
llt'<'<''<san hunting lic1•nse, track down the
,..1ripcd animal. :-hoot it and ha\e the neces:;<H} dutic:-; performed in ordrr to live with
il- \\ell. that'::- a tall order.
Conclolenn•s to Purehasing de parlment's
Emilv Conlon. She who call;; forth for
prod~dion of Short Snorter·;; membership
hill should ah\a\" make sure :ohe has her
o\\ 11. Sorn. Emilv. that the two minute;;
allo\H'd
ultt'(l fn a ,.;prainrd ankle and
\1t~ tru ..1 ..aid ankle \\ill ::-oon re.,,ume the
..lim >-hapc. Just renwrnher ne\·er to challen~c the l.qral department again and.
morr l',.l>C<'iall~ , the ·'Legal Eagle·· him·

rc.

~1'1£!

i\Iiami :-un cast i n~ ib ra y... on a lot of us
who ehoo'-e to relax 011 Sunda\. and not
under a shade tree eith1·r. The ·honor:- go
lo Ruth \\'illimns. Cad J\nder,on's :-ecrctary. who got it all al olll·c hut is no\\
a hand:-omc shade of tau.
For the TlC\\"<·omPrs to 'l\'<·h School. we
wish to call attention lo tlw Bulletin B~ard
in the lobhr. Then· arc room vaeancie8
posted there. for an) 011e inlcn'st1•d in 1110\··
ing lo this vieinitr.
Have a goo<l time on your vacation,
Grace Simpson. \vc'll miss ) ou a lot and
look fon\ ar<l to your return.
Prt•lty Stud1•11 b

\\ e I\ ere fortunate in havin~ h\o pretty
>"ludenb \ i... iting us Tul•,.da). Peggy Humphries and ....,kip" Sl'll1). Pt·g~n 1.. takin~
Ground School in,,trudion and "ikip. Link
trainer. Come hack again. you two. and
bring :-ome of those other pretlies with you.
In running arou11d \\·ild look in~ for news.
\\ho do you ;.uppo"e I ran into? \one other
than P1·t. Eric Sundstrom with his lovely
wife. If we had kno\\ n you \\t'rt' coming.
Eric and Ruth. we \\ ould ha\ c had the
band playing for you. Eri<' cuts quite a
figure in his uniform m1<l we fr<'I the Army
is luckr to ha\e him.
hut not h'a:-1, folk,.. that young
gt>ntleman 011 the "cn·nth floor, all re·
splcndent in hi" Ea,,h'r fitlt'rf. is none other
than Beau Bru111111d Gra111ps Carpentl'r. Tlw
onl) C'omplainl we haH'. Cramp.... is )OUr
seclusion on the -.cwnlh floor. Come on
down and IN us alls<'<' you.
Connie Hensha\\ is hark ll'ith us againthi" time as a chauJTt•urc•tt<'. Iler hu:-hand.
Suh Lt. Denni" Hcn ...haw of tlH' Fleet Air
Arm. has relunH'cl lo England. \\c"re sorr}

La,.t.

Pace 11

Denni,; had lo return lo hi .. counln .
Connie, but we"re glad lo hal't· ~ 011 ha<-k. ·
Embry-Riddle extend.., decpe:..t :-ympathy
to i.\lr. and j\fr,... i\Iike Harlan 011 tht• death
of their "on. Air Cadet Wallace A. Gronert.
\\ho was killed in a plane l'ra,..h at Del Hio;
Texas, on March 22nd. Young Gronert \Ht..
to ha,·e been gradualt'd as a navi~alor from
"elma Field, La .. on April 8th .
ROl '\D RIDDLE
Continued from Page 9

pa:>s. She is ne\"cr mi ...,..cd from the Field
that long. From \1hat I hear, she doe~ not
like tap dancers.
\\here. oh, where is the little man that
used to sing for his hrcak£asl '?
If you think we arc kidding about our
girls turning out for tennis. haskcthall
and golf, come out any afternoon and
watch the eager-hea\er:-. By the way, those
interested in participating in any of these
!>porlii should contact Ruth Blount at the
Canteen. Ruth has returned to work after
being off with an injured knee.

CARLSTRO:\t
Continued from Paf{e .;

Ask And) :\Iinichiello ahoul his wed..:
end in i.\liami ! Herc's hopin~ ..,gt Johnny
En1in i;; enjoying that long-looked-for fur·
lo ugh.
Christine 1\11·..\nly and } our:- truly "pent
Ja.-.L week end in Ja~·bom•illt\ joining the
WA\ ES. Sunday was spt•nl 011 Jnl'kson·
1·iJle Beach and \\C 're among tho,,e :-unhurn
sufferers this wE'ek. It seems that even 0111!
look advantage of the sun Sunday (han'
) ou seen the officers in \nny Operations?)
and are really pa) ing for it this \\(•ck!

Editor's Sote: What are _)Ou keeping /ro111
us. Kar? Let's lzat'e 111ore details about the
Tf A TE business.

I

"'"' Brn-.ilc>iro

\Vt· \1 i>-h to \1 dC'ollll' a newcomer to the
E111lnv-Hiddlr £amih. ~t>nhor \Vil.,011 Bente;;
Hihei;·o \\ho i>- a;-.o< lilh'1l \dth .Adriano
Ponso i 11 tlw Bra .. i I inn Divi..,ion. Hailing
from B<•lt•m. Pam. and formt•rly a <lrafhlll<lll and instructor in the Bni'silian Airplanl' Plant at Galtcao Base in Rio. Senhor

Hibeiro is

110\1 in tlw Translation department and also 11•achc-. Portugue!'C. \\'e arc
l<'l"Y happy lo you )OU with u;;, \\ ilson.
Fnrc11 <'II:- lo l\.a, Heaver. formerh of
\Ir. ln•lan<I\ olTil'<'. v.ho ha;. gone ·with
ht'r \a1 y huhhy lo his tll'll' post in Chicago.
and lo Ha) Lipe, our old Pa) ma,.,ter. Goodhye and good lul'k. 1'.<n and Ray.
H<1w \IHI 11ot1ced that "hlur :\londav··
ha ... l'han-~t·d lo "red .\Io11day" al Emb;~ ·
Hidtllt'? Thi· dianµe i-. dut> to the gorgeou,-

TAYLOR G. COTIREll, Union City Correspondent, ousts Bosco this week
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INFORMATIVE LETTERS ARRIVE FROM SAO PAULO, BRASIL
Escola Tecnica de A\"iacao
Rua \'isronde de Parnaiha. 1316
Sao Paulo, Bra-.il
Dear \fr. Heh t')':
M} wife and little daughter arriYed in
fine shape, showing only slight weariness
after a trip of 5.000 miles.
Fir,.,t I \\i:-h to thank you for \our attention and e,.,p<'cialh- for ) 0nr kind help with
their pas:>ports. I hope to be able to return
this great fin or :-ome day.
Without a douht, I am \Cl') happy to
haYe them hl'rc with me. I can :-;ay that in
these tluet• and a half months I found time
'en slow and I ''as Yery home,,ick for
the;n.
Talking ahuut the :,ehool, it is making
rapid progress. A great part of our equipment j,; an iYing now. So far th1• following
departnwnts arc organized: Ba,;i1', Aircraft.
Engines an<I rn~truments.
Ba,,i<' School io.; getting along fine hut I
need more instru«lors. I han' horrowi>d instructors from ~e' era! departnw11ts. I am
Yery proud of Basic. Blue Prints. Electric
and PhJ,,ii·,., clt•partment,;. Thc>or) of Engines and \lathematic('. Jn fact, [ am
pleased with the whole Basi<: department
in general.
If you W...1>, you may show thio.; letter
0

DEL JUNCO, TECHNICAL ASSISTANT lo
le ond right hand "man" of Adriano Ponsa,
....6'1• .-.--. Fly Poper in Portuguese translations.

to ;\Ji....-. Carlton and a ...k ht•r if ::-he thinks
my Portugue:;e ha::. improved.
Pll'a... c ~i\'e my regard ... Lo all my friend-..
al tlw :-il'hool, especially ,\ Ir,.. Carty and
Mi-;s \ndrrson.
\\ iLh hest wishes,
Clarcnn• Bouhinghou,,1•
Editor'.~ Note: Translated
Portugue..~e (according to

from very good
accommodating
Edith clef Junco of Adriano Ponso's office) .
the abm•1: letter 1<·as 11rittrri lo f ean H elt-n.
Perso11111'I llanager of the Brasilian Di1:i
sion al the Tech School.

--·-Siio Paulo. Bra::-il
Fehruary 21. 1914
Deill Did·.::
\\<' all went on a trip lo a town call1·d
Jundiai sc\'eral weeks ago and had a swell
time. \Vp rode up on a tniin. the locomoli'c
of which is fired "ith "nod. 'When WI'
arri\'ed ''e went lo the amu,..ement park
and sonw of our ho)-. played ball with the
ho\" from the American Consulate.
i gu<'ss that was thr first time many of
the folks there had o.;e1•11 a baseball gam!'.
but don't think they havpn 't a game of
their own that is fa-.t and furiou-.. The
l!anw i-. somewhat like :-occ-er and is it
rough! While at the park we stuffed oursehl'., with grape,.. of whieh there are
plenl) .
After the game I h) tl11• way, we won)
wr walk<'d to a beautiful plare on a
woo<l<'d hillside fol' a sort of harhequc-cl
dinn!'r. Thc-y take pirn•· of steak about
a half irwh thic-k h\' thrre or four inrhc~
-.quare. impale the~n on o.;tecl :-pih and
roa-.t th(·rn over a hrcl of coal;.. They put
a piP1·e of sti>ak 011 tlw :-;pit. a pieee of
onion, steak. onion, stt•ak, etc., until the
spit is full- then thc~r sprinkle. something
that looks lil.:e ground parsley and waterne-.s owr the lot and place it to roast. It
i., mlll'd clwrrasco - and oh, j., it good!
Thr steak is put on rolls that look like
our hot dog buns hut ha\ e hard eru:;t ....
[ ate like a pig. With it we had a clrink
called guarana \\hi<·h jo.; a :;oft, carbonated
drink tasting something likP apple cider.
It is Yl'rY good aiHI I now like it bettl'r
than enca-cola. It is made from thP, juice

ROBERT YOUNG, INSTRUMENT INSTRUCTOR, hos
arrived in Sao Paulo, where he hos joined lho staff
ot the Technical School.

of the guarana IH'rry which grow~ haek in
the interior.
We had quite an <'xperience th<•n•- 1•ating. being scn·11tHl1·<l hy a group of young
singers and guitarists, ~urrounded hy lo\'d)
trl'es and lo\elier orchids. '\o mo~quitoe;.,
1111 sand Oies - jusl good compan~ , good
food and drink. and a l'ool. ,;hady plan· in
\\hich to take a nap. I real!) had a
"whackie" good time.
I'm planning on taking a hike soon lo a
mountain peak that is said to he the higlwst
:-pot in Sao Paulo. rll write you all ahout
it later.
As C\'er,

Roch
};,/itor's \ ote · '/ht• above letter /rom Rocky
f,e GaJe of thl' /Jm.~ilwn School 1n1.~ .1e11t
to his brother-i11 la11·. Richard \akmw, of
f)l'fray Beach. Fla.
HHASI L
Continued from Png1: I

a safe guess that more than one young
officer learned the snd significance of rank
and seniority before he got crcrndl'cl from
that dance floor.
Suddenly a merulll'r of Lhe mo~t \ iciou,;
hreed of ~1011 .... tro,.il), we \\ere ..;non to
learn. came dattPring into the OfTicl'rs'
Cluh, reared up Oil its cloven hoo\ ""· ano
in a voice that strnngeh resemhlrd that of
John Page an cl Walter Field it bellowed,
"Where is your short-snorter?"
It made the fact painfully and expen-
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Former Student
Finds Old Friend
Thru The Fly Paper

;.iveh e' i<lt•nl to a \"cry few, indeed a singular· few of us. that he \\ho flies over any
of the 53 seas needs neither life in:-urance
nor a l\lae \\est. hut a duh· authorized
piece of foldmg 1~10ney witho~t which life.
lihcrtv and the pursuit of happiness become~ a Coolish concr.ption of some unknown utopia.

Pfc. D. A. Denslcrn, 31781112
Finance Office
Drew Field. Tampa. Fla.
,
!\larch 26, 191'1
Dear Editor:
It has been a pleasure to ren·irn the
Fly Paper for sewral month.... Will you
please note my change 0 f addrl'SS '!
Congratulations on the mighty fine pa·
pn you publish. Through your page!' I
ham once again established contact \\ ith
the lady who taught me Spanish in high
school. Marie Tarboux, who is now in
Brasil.
Sincl'H'ly.
Da .. id ;\, l>cn ...!trn

Pnrudi~~

Our next hop was hrief. but for anyone
\\ho has dared to act the least bit contrary
to an) of the rt•gulalions. official or spurious of thP infamous Society of ShortSnortt>r::.. \\C <·amc down to whal is known
as a beautiful tropi<"al city. the like of \\hich
exi:sls mrnh<'rt' this side of HeaYen.
The uninitiated, unsuspectingly induced
to relinqui~h tlw sr.rurily of terra firma for
the purpose of c·ontinuing the trip- all
threats and dim warnin~s haYing been revoked by a conspiring hand of \\Orthless
one;.. ~oon learns the folly of his careless·
ne-.,.;. For a few intermi~ahle hours. you
neYer exprc:t to ~t·e that equatorial metropoplis.
) ou ... t•ek lo outfox the deYils al the start
In strapping ) our:-elf in ~our seat, only
I<~ find you art• lonitecl al the au\.iliary e.xit
whil'h ran he ea ... il) openNl and through
\\ hil'h 'our mi ... t·rahll' hodv !'an he hurtledall thi~ information hcinµ° dispr.n ...ed by the
Grand Wizard. \\ho \\ould remind vou of
:-omc hlood-thi.r-.l\ witrh doctor if he. didn't
look ~o much like. a human heing you knew
hv the 1ia111~ of Ehheb. Thus ) 011\e not
o;il) plal'ed your:<t>lf in a hazardous po·
:-ition. hut you'w outdo111: your,;clf from
auy means of <"•<'ape from the forthcoming
huptism of drinking waler.
}l(')n,
i~

t

\\ hl'n the \\Urning lo fasten bafety belts
for your next landing has been announced,
) ours being aln·ady quite secure for the
past sewral hour;. · \\hen all these milestones of your terrifying hazing into the
aforenwntiourd soeiety of heathens are
mcmorie.... \'CHI rdax and cea...e mumbling
1he 27th p:-alm an cl ) ou realize you would
not have wanlt'd lo mis" this trip for the
\\ orld.
Herc we utilizt•d a :-hort delav to catch
up on re,;!. It wa::- our fir... t ro~tact with
Bra,;ii. hut the ha-.e \\here we landed was
:-o Anwri<"anizt•d that we ~oon fell into a hot
game of bridi.w. \"\ <' hegan u:-.ing Brasilian
;none\. an<l lw who failed to compute exdrnn•;e as fast II>' his opponent got beat
t'Omi71g and going, but the experience in
lrarning the <'UITt'ncy WaFi worth a few

cruzeiros, mais 011 me11os.
We w1•n• hack in the air hefore \\ e knew
where the m·xt stop would be. It was a grass
<'owrrd m1•sa, cmu.. i:sting of only a single
main building lo<"ated in apparent wilderllCMi, hut \\ l' <·an rounl the !.'hort hour we
spent there among the main ff'alures of the
trip.
It wa;.n ·1 the surroundings that inter·
<•;.It'd us .,u mur.h. although \\ e felt for the
fir,..1 timc- how far away from home we
M'rc; nor wa,. it the no~elty of finding a
pair of cag<'d monkeys who have heen upset
0

P.S. I used lo edit a \\C<•ldr nc\\"Paper
and know whereof I spl'a!..: ·,\hen 1 eall
yours ''mighty fine."
CHARLIE EBBETS DOES IT AGAIN! Now he holds
the high oltitude record among Americans in Soo
Paulo. He got the picture too .
- Armon W'!lioms

eyer ::-ince we arrhe<l and introduced them
to Pon;;o and Ehhcts with the :-ugge:;lions
that th er all four hon· mutual re,..cmblance;
\\hat one recalls most vividh aliout this
spot is the vbion uf Chnrlic Eiilwt;; rearing
up out of his l'hair ul the breakfast table
and shouting, "\Vn1t·nnclo11 !" so loud that
we caught up \\ ith the l'l'ho of his mice
an hour later. Al arn rate·, \\e found out
that Ebbets likes wat;:rmclon.
The last lap was the best. The scenery
was beautiful. The air, for the first time
during the trip. was rough Pnough to toss
our gigantic ship a littlt'. The an\.iety on
approaching our destination was at high
pitch. And Dottie \\ells was asleep. She
awakl'ned with Ehhet's hat on h<'r head and
a banana in her hand. Dollie dedares she
doe,; not snore. but an airplam• tan only
make .;o much nobt>.
Pricd<'~s

It ,\a,. a tr:l\d e'pericn1·c that beggar,any effort to de.;rrihe it. The memory is
priceless to all \\ho :-hared its wonder:-.
When you mak<' this journey, if it eYer
becomes your fortune to do '0. you doubtless will feel as we \\ho haw so recently
arrived here in Brasil fed- that \\ hcreYcr
you have been and whercYcr you will go.
this is the trip you \v ill want lo take again.
One pre<'aution. howc.vt'r. Check the passenger list before you take off. If then• is a
guy named Ehhets on hoard. p;o bark to
the farm and spt'ncl the rest of your days
in quiet seclusion, salisfic<l with th~ kno.'dedge that )Oil so narnmly mrrted 111san1ty.
- Ju nior and Senior

Editor's Note: Thanks. /)aritl, for your
u ords of appreciation. It i~ nfrt• In /mo11•
that tlze Flr Paper is the ml'llium for the
rene1rnl oj old ac1Juai11ta11t·e.~ mu/ who
1ro11ld u·a11t to lose to11cli with mu charm·
ing Miss Tarbo11x?

--·-l\liami, Fla.
March IH, 19M
Dear Editor:
\Viii you please send me tlw Fly Paper?
I enjoy it so much and have mis,.l'd it ::-i1H'e
Irene and Jimmy left for Brasil.
I hope the} will "rile you a nice lellt•r
for your paper. a ... they are :;o drlightcd
with Sao Paulo.
Be~t \\ ishes,
:\Ir.... David D. 1'.oµer

Editors i\'ote: 1T'e joi11 you in /iop111g that
Irene a11d Jinwn· 1cill u rite to 11s about
their 11ew Ii/e ai the Teel: nica/ "clwol in
Brasil, Mrs. Koger. lt"s a red-fella da\ in
011r office 1d1e11 mail <1rrfres Jrom .'-,mJth
America. }'our Fir Papers u-i/l be sent to
rou u·eekfr. Mm; you continue to enj<>y
them.
·
· •

--·-.\ special j,..;uc devotC<l to the Technical
School of ,hiation of the Brasilian Air
\1inistry will lw annount·cd ncxl wt>ek.

STICK WITH IT, PAPEl P~GA·MOSCA
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DORMITORY LIFE
bJ· Jarwl \\ 'illiam,, and Edirh <.:hapman

Two lwatl.. an• ahrn,,. heller than one.
they tell th - l''J>C<'iall) in our ca,,e-so
perhap,. hetweeu tlw two of u,. we <'an ~he
~ 011 a glin1p~c of our Dorm lite.
•·
FJa,..h of th1• 111'1'!..:: \Jr,.. ~··"·ion,,. our
hou,.:cmotlwr. i... home from the ho,..pital
and \11•'rc 111ighl) .glad to hinc her back
and looking :-n wdl.
Tht•n' \\'<I" plcnl) cau,.1• for n•lchration
in thr Dorm lhi,.. \\t'1·k- Jo Ruclford. ~Iarv
Amanek, \ irµinia \Vorley. \lar) Jessup
and Hust~ ~lwthar pass1•d their flight tests!
Congrntulatinns, kids. 11 c· ti' ct>rtainh proud
of you. 'I ou 'n• "hol pilots"' no\1.
~

-- ------

.:;c, cral of the girls wl10 ha\l: finbhcd
their rour... e-: an• lc;wing u .... aml that is
n·ry ,.ad new:-. \\'1•'11 mi:-" Edith Ruhas •
sweet personality. ~lary Amanek's charming voice and Virginia Worley'~ cute little
smile. '\\'e're son) to see you go. gab, and
the Dorm won't !-t'l'lll thr !-anw without you!
Jo Ruclford. our rnom·1111l1', ldt for a
short stay in Washington lo :-torm the
office of the \Vomrn 's Ferry Command.
Good luck, Jo, we're rooting for you!
Bonnie Bonnrr will really miss her
buddy Ginnie \dWn :-he lt•uves: Shl' informs
us that Ginnie talks in hrr slr<·p and has
such interesting <'om t'rsal ions. Sounds like
fun!
The carniYal':- in town and we all went
down the other night to sec it. "Stinky''
Willis spent the whole t•\c11i11g on the "Di,·e
Bomber., and tailed <'' rryonc else into
trying it. However. Bl'lte J oo:-t had more
sen;,e than the rr:-t of us.
Bobbie Jelo1wk's <·ousin i~ visiting her
at the Dorm for a ''eek or ~u - Bohhie ':;
just rarin · to -,ho\1 her the :-ighb of i.\Iiami.
Things that amaze us no end:
Deaton Yan O\cr'.s :-uperh poi,.e and
serenity.
Topsy Gabo11 "s vinu:ious1w:;s.

........

Skip Selby'• knack for getting into

arranged that other employees and their
wives and families can see the \Var pictures and then leave if not intcrc;;ted in
the Safety films.
It is good to note. howc' er. that an increa~ing number of pcr,.ons are ;;taying
through the whole program an<l thereby
adding to their per-<onal ~afety and their
rnlue to their employer.

--·-A. D. D.'S
by Ma r y Fran t't'M J>('rrwr

Hello. eyer)body! Well, spring i!-1 h<"re
and it sure is beautiful, isn't it'? We
couldn "t ask for n iecr weather.
Dorothy Keyser\ brother has sent home
a J ap flag for his family to keep for him.
What a souYcnir !
We mi;,se<l Catherine l\.err'~ smiling fact~
last week while she was doing !-ollle work
down at Aircraft. Floren1·c Love wa~ mi~:;ed
hecause of illne-.s. Erma Dienes has resigned to stay home and he a ho11,.t'\\ ife
while awaiting a little bundle from heaven.
Whv does Tomm\· \Va\ne Jiayr, that catthat-s,~·allowe<l-the-canan· look? B1•cau:;c he
has found a hou:"c. \o\~ he can ham hi~
family come to \Iiami.
Get Leonard S. Hcwh.U. lu tcll 1uu \\hal

happened to his bicycle the other day while
O.D a

Why we two were ever aeked to write
this column we'll never know!

•
WHY WE FIGHT
A great many employees are really mieeing something when they fail to take advan~ of the opportunity of seeing the
Anny • Flay Fe Fig/al eeriee of moving
P!ctures currently being ahown at the Court
Home in Arcadia, the High School auditorium in Clewiston and at the Tech School
in Miami.
For excitement, stark realiam and absorbing interest they probably have never
been exceeded. Much of the footage ia
taken from captured enemy film and no
punches are pUlled.
The next in the series, The 'fJauk of
Britain, ia scheduled for mowing in Ar·
cadia on April 4th, Clewiston on April 5th
and in Miami on the 10th and 11th. Main·
tenance and Overhaul penonnel will also
be interested in the picture SJ>GTlc Plup in
A.viation; which also will be lbown.
While these picture8 are presented by the
Safety Department in conjanclion with
Henry B. Graves' Foremamhip Safety
Training Conferences, the showings are so

.

nice to be m anic y inclined.
Capt. Bacon now can boast he has tbe
snappiest office in the Detachment, what
with venetian blinds and a painted floor.
How about the rest of us getting busy on
the floor situation?
We had a visit this week from Col. Russell Scott and party from Warner Robine
Air Service Command. They were making
a Command Inspection. Included in the
party were Major Scott DuBose and Capt.

L. c. High.

•
CORRECTION
In the recent article describing the reapome to a fire fighting call by the Tech·
Overhaul Fire Brigade, the name of Jamee
Adams wu listed ae responding. Thie
should have been Jamee EtNml, our genial
Superintendent of Building Maintenance.
He wu first to arrive and lut to leave. Our
apologies, Mr. Evane.
In the same article the printer beat u1
out of a lot of hoae. It said the boys laid
40 feet of hoee. It should have been 4.50
feet. There's a lot of difference, especially
when it hae to be rolled up again w'hen the
ex.citement is over and it ia all wet and
dirty.

JOIN TBB llD CBOlll
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BIG GET-ACQUAINTED
PARTY A~D DA~CE

Saturday's get·togethcr in Engine O\·erhaul \\as, in my humble opinion, the best
to elate.
\\.hen I talkl'd with Patricia Drew and
askf'd her help in arranging a program.
things cl idn 't look ver} bright. However.
she wouldn't ~ivt~ up without a try. and
scouting around i;he uncovered talent we
had no idea existed. To Patricia Drew goes
tlw grc>uler pan of thanks for the really
interC',.linp; program.
Charlie GralTlin, a" \LC .• and he really
is top... opcrwd the program with group
singing of Americrt and the Army Air Corps
song, follm\ 1•d hy n10n~ community singing. Then. to our ,,,111 pri..1:, a little bundle of
glamour in the pcr..011 of Lettie Julian
walhd up to the "mike.. amid applause.

The Old Timers· Club of Engine
Overhaul is sponsoring a get-acquainted party and dance for all the Aircraft and Engine Division and their
friend!>.
This dance is lo be held April 15
at the American Legion Home on
Biscayne Boulevard at N. E. 66th
Street. Admis~ion is $1.00 per couple.
The time is 8 p.m .. and the dre!;i:i is
optional. So everybody come along
for a really enjoyable evening.
Ticket::; may be purchased through
Jack Hale and Paul :Meiners in
Engine Overhaul and will be di!<·
tributed to other departments in the
near future.

I

i

I

f
I
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Addition

Lettie. a tit'\\ and most \1 elcome addition
to th<' A & E ,\crnunting office. is secretary
to Bill Thoma... She is abo the sister of
another equally glarnnurous addition. Maxine Hohhs. !-t't'rt'lan· lo Gordon Lennox.
Lettie sang Liule Did I Know so beautifully
thnt it look,; as if she has a permanent job
now, unlc,-.., l loll)" nod puts her under eonlract.
An C'XCt'ptional treat. Apple Blossom
Time. in the form of a duct hy Wall) Tyler
and Lettie Julian. was enjoyed by all.
Seems Wally has lwen holding out his
operatic ahility, hul 110\\ that we know how
well hr. <·an sing, his talPnts \\ill be in great
tlC'mand.
\1•xt came a solo in Spani,,,h by Enrique
\rcina. \\ho ~ang Yours. ,\lthough there
was
,.Jight diffon·ncc: hcl\\eC'!l the piano
and Enrique it wa .. \cry \1 ell done and we
arc looking- fornard to another performance. The nnt numher \\as a quartet.
You Are Ml Sm1shine and Ea.~ter Bonnet.
h\' LC'lli<' Juiian. Wally T\ler. Tom l\litchell
a;1cl Hill Twitdwll. Ti1is 'iikcwi,.c. wa,- well
1lonc and enjoyed hy all.

a

\ oll1•yhall

Cham1>~

Dirk Hourihan then pre,..C'ntC'd the loYing
cup for thr \" ollcyhall Lt·a~ue Champion·
ship lo :\I Brossui,.. and Tom ~litchell, cap·
tains or the winning teams.
" J oe" H orton, our Vice-Pre"ident and
Gencrnl Managn, ga\ C' a shorl talk on the
future of the Aircraft and Engine DiYision.
1Jis talk was appreciated no end by the
l'lll)lloyt>es. and we hope h~· wil~ honor us
again in the 1war futun' with his presence
at our gl'l-togC'thcr!I.
Mr. Horton then infroduced John Kille.
PersonrH'l Direrlor of the Embn-Riddle
Compan\". :\Ir. Kille pn'sC'nted Mr. Horton
with one. of the long awaitC'cl :-er\'ice huttons
and then turned over to Bill Thoma&. Bill

Ehne and Charlie Graffiin hullon"> for the
_.\ & E Accounting per-.onncl and the Engine o,·erhaul cmplO)l'l"·· We ha\C been
looking forward to the:-e Embry-Riddle
service wings for some time, and we were
more than plcasC<l to rcccivn them.
In closing, the group sang God Bless
America. Thanks to Charlie l'rlton, Del
Haughn ancl their new for the sound
system and the seating arranp;t>menls.

--·- INSTRUMENTS
b,.· Wa lter Ditk

This week "t' had :-ix gentlemen from
Arcadia 0Yerhaul \'i!'.-ilin:.; our !-hop - Monday morning \\ c were visited h) a group
from Engine O\erhaul. Miami. an<l "Joe··
Horton popped in for a fl'\\' minull'." Mon·
<lay noon. Do it more often and ,.tay long·
er, Joe. Glad lo have all the"c \"bitors.
He's done it ngain ! ~lr. Heid was at
Chapman \Ionda\ taking an exam. This
time it was \m i~ntion. llP al read} has
Aircra£t ancl \ldeorology lo hi,- credit.
Max Lubin. our new InspPc·tor. really
ha" been in high gC'ar this past \1 c•ek. This
can mean hut one thing- the rest of us
must have hecn husy. loo. lo IHI\ e put out
so man} instrunwnts.
We had many £avoruhlt~ comnwnh on
.:\forge Rosebusi1's eolmnn. Dclorc•s may
have been "i;tar gazing., hut. if she was.
it was in hright sunshirw. Wow, \\hat a
sunburn!
Marguerite. our genial Purls Stork-Gal.
was on the si<·k list a few d;n·s last week.
Watch that C'C1l<l. Marguerite. ~1c miss you.
Glad to see Mr. Merritt hark again.
Frank Torian was also among those with
cold!< last \1 C'C'k. Spring mu"t Ill' upon us.

Ye:-, I had a touch of it too, hut didn't gi\'c
up entirely.
Al Kimbrough j., ha\·ing a real picnic,
with a big lot of Bank anti Turns. The
same is true of :\lei F\.lein ancl hi .. Elrnric
Tach's.
That's all for now, folks.

Bin Bonds /or I' irt01 y.

--·-WING FLUTTER
b,- Cl1e<.tt•r Al~dorf

This past Saturda\ wa ... a red letter duv
in the histon of ,\ircrafl O\whaul. Oi1
Sa turd a). Ser~ ice pins \1 t'fl' aw:mkcl to all
of those \1 ho ha' e been \\ orkinp; for the
company for a year or more. John Kille.
Personnel Director. madl' the pn·..entalion
of 53 pin,.,. all but one of \1 hich \\Cre
awarded for one 'C'ar of ser\'ice. DaYc
Ulrich of the Sheet Metal department recehed a two-year pin.
There are lot,; of sunhurnecl no,-e.<: arnuml
the shop thi,- week. A crew from the Sheet
~1etal department ha ... heen working on a
job for the '\avy at O pa-Lo<'ka. They
really have been exposed to the sun and
wind. Another suntanned group is from
the Final Asscmhly department \\ho have
been down at Chapman Fic'ld for several
days getting a group of Wuco training
planes into good flying C'01Hlitio11.
W t•ddin g Bell~

Last Saturday. Cliff Gan) er of the ~!wet
;\fetal department took unto him~lf a
bride. who. we understand. comes from hi ..
home town.
The Inspection <lepartrnenl should hm e
their T.O.s in good :,.hap<> aftt>r this \H'ek.
Catherine Kerr. the ,\rn\) ·,. T.O. girl.
former secretary at Aircraft O\·C'rhaul.
spent a day here.the earh part of thi,; \\(:ek
checking them and bringing them up to
date. We were glad to "CC her again uncl
hope that she \\ill ccHne 1lcrn n again soon.
,\I Fegan of the Paint dl'partment expN:ls to lca\C us ,..}rnrth. ~ten~ S\H'styn of
the Field Sen ice departrncnl lrft us thi~
past Saturda: to report In Fort ,\ le Pherson.
"Shorty.. :\Jorgan's new son. Harold
R. :\1organ, Jr.. already has a War Bond
to his credit. whirb the employec:" in tlw
shop got to{!ether and pre,.enll'<i to the
month old little chap.
Harriet Hunter is haC'k on the joh aflet
a week's vacation. Lillian Co) le also has
returned, hut her ah~mce was due lo illness.
The two bowlin~ team~ from Aircraft
0Yerhaul ha\ e entered into hot compt'lition.
and e\'en though the Airnaft Owls have
a three game lead. the Awnger" hope soon
to leaYe thc>m in the dust in thl' .;r on· .,r
total games \1 on.

-
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Daughter Of Flying Family
Trains At Chapman Field
An Arm~ ,\ir Foroc:- daughter. ~lade
leine :\laH·r Fite. "a:- horn into a family
\\ ith \\ ing:- and "ill never be satisfied until
she. loo. ean qualify as a pilot. Madeleine
came all the way from Redlands, Calif.. to
Miami to learn· to fly at Chapman Field.
Aflcr completing her training she hopes to
Ay with the \\ ASPs.
lier fatlwr , Col. John Hugh Fite, is a
command pilot with the Army Air Forces
overscaH. l for hrother, Ted, is a student at
Wesl Point. lie expects to enter primary
flying this Spring and get his wings in June,
1945.
You ng H ug h

Her younger brother. Hugh, 12 years old,
says he eJ1.pt."<·b lo carry on the family tradition of flying. As the only girl in a
family of flyin~ men. Madeleine feels that
she, too, must have her wing:-.
~he has al\\ ays flm\ n as a passenger with
her father ....he ...ays. and <:eated in the cockpit with him learned lo love flying. Often
he would let her take the stick. but <:he
nc\'Cr actuall~ flew a plane before coming
to Embr) -Riddle. Recently she soloed and
no\\ has ahoul 17 hour:- in the air.
"'int·<• .. horn,. is "here you hang your

hat" for an Army man, Madeleine has
moved from place to place with her family
all her life, not sla} ing in any one city
more than four \Cars at a time. She was
born in Pasaden~. Calif.. but says she was
"just \'isiting" and never really fived there.
Since then she has lived in various cities
in California. Texas. Alabama. Illinois and
Ohio.
En trrs \V nr E ffort

Madeleine was graduated from Oakwood
high school, Dayton, Ohio, but received
part of her high school education in Alabama and California. She entered Scripps
College, Claremont, Calif., and had attended a year and a half when she decided
to stop and do her part in War work.
She "as trained in operations al Kirtland Field. Albuquerque, '\. \ 1., and later
was emplo) ed at the ,\rnn \ ir Base in that
city. During the }Car that she \\Orked, she
:-aved her monev to come to Embrv-Riddle
for flight traini;1g, in hopes of joi;1ing the

\\ \SP....
"hile her father i.; ovcr,.t'a.;, the re::-t of
the family i:- li,·ing in Hrclland:-. Calif.. at
the home of her granclmother. Mr:-. Sidney
Yale W} nne. \\here they \\ill be for the
duration.

COMMAND PILOT'S DAUGHTER AIMS AT WASPS.
Madeleine Moyer Fite, whose father, Col. John Hugh
Fite, is a command pilot with the Army Air Forces
overseas, and whose two brothers intend to be pilots,
is carrying on the family tradition by working for
her wings also. She come from Redlands, Calif., to
study at Chapmon Field, and ofter completing her
training she hopes to fly with the WASPS.

SEC. 562, P. L. & R .
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bavet:o Wk
fut' ourselve5 I

Oh, !or the lite or a ventriloquist's dummy. Never a worry about what
he's to say or do next, he reaps the harvest or hL; master's thinking,
But-there's no place !or "dummies" In Aviation. You're on your
own-and there's practlcally no limit to the opportunities awaiting thOlle
who know th .. answen;.
Embry-Riddle has no course In ventriloquism. It docs have a wide
range or both flight and technical couraes, any one or which wlll qualify
you to build a real career In Aviation. Why not write !or the tactii?
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